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ARRANGEMENTS FOR
G A T H E R I N G

The committees In charge of 
arrangements for the annual 
gathering at the Fair grounds in 
this city July 14, 15 16, are doing 
their best to have everything in 
readiness The committee on 
barbecue supplies reports fine 
progress and a liberality of do-

VOTE FOR THREE

There are three congressmen 
at large to be elected by Texas 
voters this year, besides the con
gressmen from the regularly or
ganized «Tsfrlcts. Every voter 
should vote for three. The candi
dates are divided into three 
groups and one is to be elected 
from each grotip. It 'will be seennations that makes the barbe

cue a certainty. Efforts are being i* hat group No. 1 contains the
made to secure a good carnival j names of fourteen candidates, 
for the occasion, while a large ' No. 2 has eleven candidates and 
r  ;mber of rlfers have been re- 3 f 'urteru. A ^oter cm  ne;ne
celved for concessions and it is ■ hut one from each group. A vote 
Tonfldentlv believed a fine ' choosing all from one group will 
string of race horses will be se- ; be lost as will be that case where 
cured for the occasion. Many | two are .selected from one group.
kinds of amusement and enter- 
d~inment will be provided, such 
as a tournament, rodeo and base
ball games, if the plans of the 
committees are successful.

People are enthusiastic over 
the idea of preparing for th is! Goldthwaite on Sunday, June 26

Vote for three, but select one 
from each of the three groups.

— -̂----------o----------------
EPWORTH EEAGFE PROGRAM

At the Methodist church of

gathering and celebration and a 
great time can be assured.

----- -— —o---------------
A SERIOrS OPER.ATION

Herman Richards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs W A Richards of this 
city, underwent an operation In 
a Temple hospital Monday 
morning for the removal of his Reading

at 9:45 o’clock.
Subject—Have Christian mis

sions made good?
Leader—Mary Ellen Trent. 
Song—Bringing In the Sheaves 
Talk—A Christian world.—Lead

er.
Talk—Effects of Christian mis

sions—Mildred Tyson.
Mary Margaret Blg-

Wallace Johnson.
Talk — The unfinished task — 

Ruth Florence Mullan.
--------------- o---------------
STAMPS ON CHECKS

left leg above the knee He stood ham 
the operation well and is getting < Talk—The Jesus way of life — 
along nicely.

He has suffered for twelve 
years with a bone infection in 
the leg and has submitted to ten 
operations during that time, but 
no permanent relief was ever se- 

g n in d  and it was finally deter
mined to have the member taken 
off

Herman is a fine young fellow. 
and is liked by everybody and' That duty is required of the 

esonlversal sympathy has been! bank. The check is drawn in the 
expressed by all who have known : regular way and when it reaches 
of his suffering and the neces-1 the bank on which it is drawn 
slty for the operation It is hoped | the banker affixes a 2-cent rev- 
he will soon be able to leave the, enue stamp and charges it to the 
hospital and be among his

BIRTHDAY PARTYI
j  Lawrence Morrison Stokes cele
brated his ninth birtiiday at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 

¡and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, in Lam- 
I pasas at 10 o’clock Thursday 
j  morning.
I The 'oily f'roup of h ys n~.d 
! girls first went on a wild animal 
hunt on the lawn. Animal crack
ers hidden in the gra.ss and flow
ers proved to be the wild animals 

Tlie next on the program was 
a candy pulling Real taffy was 
r tiled ..n d ' ŝ of fun ■. as h d.

' After playing a number of 
games the children were told to 

I join In line for the march. Gaily 
[.‘■Inging the birthday .song the 
;.rou>) marched into the dining 

i room, where the big birthday 
cake adorned the table, nine can- 
. dies brightly burning.

Tlie cake was made to repre
sent Noah’s Ark. shaped like an 
ark with animal cracker heads 
peeping out of the port holes on 
the ship. Around the ark march
ed a row of the tiny animals, 
each bearing a lighted candle, 
nine in number.

It was a happy crowd that 
wished Lawrence Morrison many 
happy returns of the day. XX

------------- o-----------------
ARM FRACTI’RED IN

FALL FROM HORSE

The drawer of a check on a 
bank is required to pay 2 cents 
for a revenue stamp, but does 
not place the stamp on the check.

friends at home.

CANDID.ATES ASSESSED

account. A party drawing a 
check for one dollar or any other 
amount will find 2 cents added 
to his account. ’The receiver of a 
check or a depositor has noth- 

The Democratic Executive’ Ing to do with the stamp. It is 
committee met in the court charged against the account of 
house Monday, in obedience to a the drawer by the bank on which 
call by Chairman Jno. W. Rob- it is drawn.

o-
WHAT’S THE USE?

erts. and transacted all business 
required by law for that meet
ing. a part of which was assess- ------------  |
ing the candidates to pay the It seems usele.ss to continue to - 
expenses of the two primary publish the fact that anonymous ' 
elections, one July 23 and the communications of any charae- 
second one five weeks later. The ter are not piiblistv :! ^  ••
asse.ssment was made on th e , Eagle’s waste basket received 
basis of the Income from the va- ' several communications of items 
rlous offices and. of nece.ssity, | this week, simply because the 
was somewhat in exce.ss of the , writer was not bold enough to let

Marjorie Swindle, 12, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. Oscar Swin
dle. 602 Fourth street, suffered a 
severe fracture of her right arm 
at the elbow, when she fell from 
a horse she was riding Tuesday.

She is receiving treatment in 
the Central Texas Hospital, 
where the arm was set soon after 

' the accident. Reports today were 
I that she was resting well.
I The girl fell when she rode 
under a tree into a low limb, 

j which pulled her off the horse, 
j —Broamwood Bulletin.

j BIRTHDAY PARTY

I Edward Eugene Palmer cele
brated his ninth birthday by 

I entertaining a number of his 
. little boy friends on a camping 
party at Lake Merritt on Friday 
night of last week. A great time 
was had swimming, boating and 
cooking supper over the camp 

if'rc, telllnc: lir >torles and
¡playing games.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Palmer 
'chaperoned the party and the 
guests wished Edward Eugene 

iaiiy more happy birthdays.
XX

o---------------
A NEAR ACCIDENT

amount actually needed, in order 
to provide for the emergency of 
some of those filing not paying 
the assessment. If all pay as as
sessed and there is a surplus it 
will be prorated back to those 
paying. The county and pre- 
i lr c t  candidates are required to 
pay practically all of the elec
tion expenses, since state and 
district candidate can only be

fssessed $1 each. Following are 
he assessments as made by the

the editor know who did the 
writing. It seems useless to con
tinue to fill space with the dec
laration that anonymous com
munications are always throkm 
in the waste basket. It may be 
the writers get pleasure out of 
such efforts and if they do it 
will be our pleasure for them to 
continue to send in their writ
ings without making known their 
identity. Our waste basket is in 
reality a bean basket, so it is

committee against each candi-1 plenty large—let them come.
date: I --------------- o---------------
Sheriff and Tax Collector $72.60 | NEEDED ROAD WORK
Tax Assessor ___________  60.00 ------------
County Judge___________  50.40 i Commissioners Burnett and
County C lerk____________  42.00 | Burnham are doing some good
County ’Treasurer ________  38.00 i and much needed road work in
Commissioner Pre. 1 ____  27.30 precinct No. 4, from Rock Springs
Commissioner Pre. 3 ______  27.30 to Hanna Valley. ’This is an Im-
Commlssloner Pre. 2 ____  23.50' portant road and its building
District Clerk ___________ 21,30 , will be helpful to the people of
Commissioner Pre. 4 _____  20.00 I that section and beneficial to

W. H. Latimore, who has been 
I here for several days taking up 
! wool from the buyers, had an 
I automobile accident Wednesday 
1 night that came near being se
rious. He and his wife had driven 
out on the Pleasant Grove road 
and on the way back he missed 
the road on the mountain side, 
in the eastern part of town and 
his car went over a bluff. Neith
er he nor his wife were injured 
and the only damage to the car 
was a broken windshield.

rVALDE WOOL SOLD

County A ttorney-------------
Justice of Peace Pre. 1 ..
Public Weigher, Pre. 1,2,4 _
County Surveyor ____
Public Weigher at Mullln _ 
Justice of Peace, Mullln

17.70 Goldthwaite. It has been Impos- 
10.00 .'Ible for Commissioner Burnett 
9.00 to do the work heretofore, on ac- 
4.50 count of the shortage of finances, 
3.75 but he has made a deal with 
2.70 Commissioner Burnham to help 

Saturday, June 25, is the last in the work and in that way it 
day on which these assessments can be done. Commissioner Burn- 
can be paid, otherwise the can- ham is being commended for his 
dldate will not be eligible for a liberality in this matter, for the 
place on the ticket. road being worked is a county

---------------o---------------  road and it is to the Interest of
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES his precinct as well as that of 

Saturday, June 25, is the last Precinct No. 4 that it should be 
day for candidates to pay their; worked.
assessments made by the Execu- ! --------------- ° ---------------
tlve committee. Those who fa ll , SPEAKING FOR HLtN’TER
to pay by that time will not be ------------
eligible for a place on the p r l- ! W. E. Lowe of DeLeon will 
mary ballot. Those who do not | speak on the court house lawn 
fhMl It convenient to make nay- I Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
nent of their assessment to me o’clock In the interest of the can- 
can leave It at the county dark’s <U«*»cy To“  ^  Hunter for gov

I Seven hundred and fifty thous
and pounds of wool was purchas- 

; ed at Uvalde by C. D, Stokes of 
Lampasas, representing Winslow 

I & Co., of Boston The sales were 
made by the L. Schwartz and the 

¡Horners companies. Prices were 
[ reported as 8 cents for short and 
9*/2 for long wool.

JULY 4 CLOSING 
In accordance with the custom 

and the by-laws of the Retail 
Merchants a.ssoclation, the busi
ness houses in Goldthwaite are 

' expected to be closed July 4.
RETAIL MERCHANTS Asis’N., 

' By W. M. Johnston, Sec.
---------------o---------------

THREE CENTS POSTAGE

oMeafOr me. JNO. W. ROBERTS, 
fawnn icu t Co. Dem. Ex. Oon.

emor. The public U cordially In
vited to hear him.

The new postage rate goes In
to effect July 6, at which time 
3 cents will be required on a 
letter and other postage is in
creased accordingly.

---------------o---------------
MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk Porter reports 
the issuance of marriage license 
to Herbert Schone and Iflss An
nie Hoherts of Prlddy.

BAPTIST Clll RCH

Wife says my notes are getting 
to be like my sermons "super
fluous.” Guess she Is right, for 
most women are, according to 
their own way of thinking, and 
it take.s a hardbotled husband
to convince them otherwise But 
wc do not have man.v .̂ uch anl- 

■ rials today. Most husbands are 
peacable. energetic 'ft'''Honate 
and very wise, dolnn exactly 
what their wives tell them to do,

'To, w’ '.en ’ u d fliu' me ■! 
these hardbolled guvs that pa.sses j 
off as a husband, whv it is Just 
too bad for the poor v- ¡man that 
is so unfortunate A husband of 
this type announces to Ms hnu.se- 
hold that he is “cz ir" ¡md that 
everyone must pay him homage 
and go at his blddlrv^ Most wo- ' 
men appreciate husbands like 
the one I talked to this morning. 
He is working for twenty cents 
an hour and wants to get enough 
money together this week so his 
wife can go to the beauty par
lor and get a facial and a per
manent. Now, that kind of a man 
is a real husband and they are 
in demand.

Why not write about the fair 
that we are going to have here 
July 14, 15,16. Most of our neigh
boring counties have gone on a 
furlough as far as fairs are con
cerned this year, but Mills coun
ty has always been known as a 
progressive county, and why not 
get together for two or three 
days during the «ummer and re
new old acquaintahees, and en
joy each other’* fellowship. 
Doubtless it will help many of 
us to get away froif our troubles 
and that is what people need to 
do Just now more than anything 
else.

It’s true that times are hard as 
far as money is concerned, but 
we understand that this annual 
affair will be put on at a very 
low cost to everyone. And this 
being the only one in this im
mediate .section, it ought to draw 
good crowds from oUr neighbors 
and will if we make the proper 
arrangements.

We would like to suggest one 
thing to the entertainment com
mittee. and that Is, secure some 
oustandlng sr>eaker to dl.scuss 
the issues of the day. If we have 
such n per.son every day it will 
help to Increa.'c crowds. Some 
will .say people will not hear 
speaker.s. The? care nothing 
about it. My observation has al
ways been with the right man 
dlscu.ssing the right Issues, peo
ple will hear him. This is elec
tion year and .■̂ ueh speakers will 
be easy to get.

We understand that Dr. Camp
bell has been cho.sen as Judge of 
the cows during the fat stock 
hour, and our prediction is that 
every yearling that is brought in 
will be carried away with some 
kind of ribbon tied around it* 
neck. Any other Information 
about this contest esm be had 
from Bill Woody.

There were forty present at T. 
E. L. social Monday night. We 
had good eats, good fellowship 
and good speeches. When you 
think that these “old” ladies do 
not know how to entertain us 
young men, your thinker is warp
ed.

Drove out to the lake Satur
day afternoon and it reminded 
us of some kind of a Baptist 
gathering. Just a few Methodists 
and Christians, however, pres
ent to keep things orderly and 
Baptlstlc. Sunday found these 
Baptists at their church. ’This is 
right. No one knows but a pastor 
the Joy that comes to his heart 
on Sunday when his people prove 
to be loyal to the services of 
the church. We know that It 
takes the best In a person to 
come to church every Sunday, 
when there are so many things 
that have fascinating appeals. It 
is hot and one can Just lounge 
around and be comfortable, fish 
a little for recreation and do 
Just about as he pleases. But the 
best in us ought to be brought 
out occasionally, and coming to 
church certainly shows the spir
it of loyalty, and evidently will 
bring out the best we bav* wltb- 
in us. So, reganHoM of where 
you are. If posslbla attend the 
services at the hooee ot Ood on 
the Lord’s day. Ten wlD nevev 
regret It. It will be a Meartnt le

.S( AI.LDRN

beenWell, as everyone has 
busy, haven’t much news.

We have had two tlireshers 
running in the community and 
the revival meeting going on, 
so vou see it kept all busy.

Dutch Sm’ th finishe'’’ thre.sh- 
ing and left the community 
Tue.sday. Elza Luughlin will leave ! 
Thursdr ” for other places. Grain 1 
is turning out pretty well. ' ;

GARNER FOR RI.FEAl. LAKE .MERI’ ITT

John N. Garner, speaker of the A large ciowd attended singing 
house and one-time Texas cow- Sunday afternoon We were very 
boy. swung his political lariat to- ^lad to have all the visitors. We 
ward the Democratic pre.sidcn- » ‘ “ had a g ^  attendance at
tiol nomination Tuesday with a ^ e  hope to have another lar^  
statement urging repeal of the crowd next Sunday 
■ighteenth amendment. a p„rty was en.loyed in the

In a formal statement the home of Mr. and Mrs Brownie 
¡weaker said lie had voted Leverett Saturday night.

In.st the eighteenth amend- T! ■ who visited In the W. L.
We arc needing ram pretty j^ent and added: "I have never home Sunday were J. C.

badly on corn and feedstuff. . . .  . . .,  , -ueved It und or work- *leWonu-n foUs art busy cannuig , j  ^
Mrs. Ora Black and Mrs. Ches: I repealed.”

t r Ford helped Mrs. C.^rleta Duk’U' dng the Democratic 
Blake can Monday. presidential nomination, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan went C.'.llfornij and Texas Demo- ............................

10 De gone a lew days. Mrs. Mor- the Chicago convention instruct- ,, . .
-an had not been feeling well I cd to vote for my nomination for Charlie Mac Ma.vm h u  
the last week. j presidency

Field Hines was operated on i "This has been done without

Price, Grafton Townsend,
Elsie Ethel and Weldon HflI. 
V.’ lnnie Mae Mason Price Otl(> 
fin. Juanita Sanderson. EivMS 
Cobb, Millie France.s HutchtaEK 
J. D. Nix. T. J. and RaymaH#

to New Mexico, where he will 
'employed for a few weeks

Tuesday evening for appendici
tis in the hospital at Brownwood. 
His father and sister, Freda, are 
with him He is doing fine.

Miss Vena Harris is staying 
with her sister,Mrs Dutch Smith.

Frank Russell and family of 
San Saba spent a few days in 
the home of W. J. Ford.

Miss Loraine Russell is spend
ing a few weeks with Mr*. J. D. 
Ford.

The meeting closed Sunday 
night. Had a fine meeting—three 
professed and Joined the church 
and two were batized Sunday 
evening, and two reclaimed. Had 
good crowds every night.

White Ford was brought home 
last Saturday week. He is doing 
fine.

Cotton Forehand and sister. 
Miss Pauline, D. L. Wheeler and 
sister. Miss Bonny, visited in the 
Hines home Sunday afternoon 
and attended church that night. 
-Also Misses Grace Saylor and 
Huff and quite a few of the 
young folks in tlje community 
gathered there and had music 
that evening.

my solicitation.” he continued. Wilson Griffin and Mrs. Row- 
"I appreciate the support of my Ewing of Brown-vood vl»U*l 
friends and am willing to serve Sanderson and Ewtng
my country and my party to the homes Sunday. Miss Kathryn
limit of my capacity.” Ewing, who lias been visiting

Returning to the capitol, after • returned home with thi
being confined at his hotel sev
eral days by Illness, the speaker 
handed newspaper men the 
statement.

Cowardly" Says W .C .T .l’ .
At Austin Mrs Claude De Van ***8̂ 1.

Some of the singers from this 
community attended singing at 
Bethel Sunday night.

Miss Marie Stuck ate supper 
with Miss Hazel Hill Saturday

Watts, president of the Texas 
Woman’s Christian Temperance

Miss Sybil Pierce of Austin la 
here visiting Miss Juanita San-

Union said she was not surprised
at Speaker Gamer's declaration i »**** O ^rg* Hill 
for repeal of the eighteenth I 
amendment. 1

Miss Elvera Cobb qiant
Millie

"He was too cowardly to come i 
out some months ago,” she said, end with
“I am glad he mustered sufflc- Hutching*, 
lent courage to declare his attl- i
tude ’The Texas W.C T U and all Improving from a fall 
the dry women of the South, I . ooived recently, 
am sure, will work consistently Edward Dean Dlckerx 
against his nomination for the Sunday and Sunday night 
presidency and against his elec- . Nolan Hutchings, 
tlon should he be the party nom- Ruth Graves
Inee. We are against him and all m d with Mlsa Madaltae
other repeallsts. modlflcatlonlsts 
or nulllflers”

Gov. Ross S. Sterling declined

Dennis.
Miss Faye Stuck ate supper 

with Millie Frances Hutchioggi
/-roH« Fociov *0 comment on Speaker Garn- Saturday nightGrady Easley and family o f , *2,_____• T„hn r  phbhn C. Price visited Price_______ „ 1, 1, i r̂’s attitude. The governor was

fa hnmp ‘ ^ onc of the carlv advocates of Griffin Sunday afternoon.I.aughlln s home. , j; Garner for the presidency.
^ “ End of Boom”— Ixive3IOI NT OLIVE

There will hr preaching at the < 
Mount Olive Primitive Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday 
momlng.s by Rev. Nathan Lester. 
Bro. Lester wants everyone to be 
punctual for both services.

Melvin Barrington reports that 
he will entertain the young folk 
with a party Saturday night. 
Everybody l.s cordially invited to 
attend.

Quite a crowd gathered for the

C. H Sanderson has gone to 
Austhi. whore he will be emplojr- 

Thomas B. Love, militant ul- ^  a c:irp tner shop for a 
tradr>- leader. Is.sued a bristling * îori while, 
statement Tuesday afternoon de- | W- wh-h to extend a hearky 
daring that Speaker John N 'welcome to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Oamer’.s deolaraflon for prohi- Leverett.whohaverecentlymov- 
bition spelled the end of his boom " - ‘J '''"f community 
for the Democratic pre.sidential j Mi.is Hazel Hill s,cnt Satur- 
nonilnatlon nir’-it with M v.i > Marie smd

"It murks the end of the ' Ea.ve Stuck. SANDY.
boom.” he .said, ‘ by furnl-jhlng 
)b'-* ni and conclusive reasons 
■' by he ought not to be nomi
nated and can not be.

"If he was going to make such

-------O-

Koen reunion Sunday. I haven't a declaration, in all fairness it 
been informed for next year’s ought to have been made before
date of this reunion. the dry Democrats of California

Melvin (Récit Barrington Is carried that state for him against 
having slow luck with his com- , two repealers and before the

presidential primaries were held 
I in Texas ”

Senator Sheppard Approves
Senator Sheppard, Democrat, 

¡Texas, said that though he dls-I,

bine He is harvesting for A.
Qualls this week.

L. B. Porter and family visited 
relatives over the week end here.

Alma McArthur has been call-  ̂
ed to wait on her uncle, who i s , with Garner on prohlbl-
ill at Brownwood. We are hop- | Hon. he w’ould continue to sup-
ing for a speedy recovery.

Will Page came out and super
intended his threshing this last 
week.

Our singing was nicely attend
ed. We have singing every third 
and second Sunday afternoons.

Thomas Lawson Is working at 
home this week. '

George Roberts worked for 
Prock McCullough Monday and 
Tuesday.

Rosser Bynum and mother vis
ited J. H. Roberts Sunday after- 
noon.

J. A. Roberts, Mrs. J. A. Rob- 
erLs. Mrs, J. H. Roberts and Mrs. 
M. T. Howlngton made a business 
trip to Prlddy Saturday after
noon.

The combine left our field and 
before I tell any news of myself. 
I think I will say good night. All.

ABB.

your own Ufe and a bleartnt to 
the lives of othara.

Let everybody come to church 
Sunday. ’The pastor praaehaa at 
both hours. We are dotoE our 
beat to make oar ■errici 
right to the pdiit and 
that yon win bo away 
better.

port him for the presidency. The 
co-author of the eighteenth 
amendment said: “ I do not agree 
with Sp)eaker Garner on rep>eal, 
but this does not affect my sup
port of him. I regard him as 
sound on all other vital ques
tions.”

NO SPECIAL SESSION

SOl’TIl BENNETT
There was a fairly good crowd 

at slngln- Sunday night. Next 
Sunday afternoon is Sister Phil
lips’ afternoon to preach for u*.

Mrs. Dan Covington visited 
Mrs. Ed Carter Friday afternoon.

Mrs Bill Long visited her fath
er, Mr Burke, in the Flemlnc 
Edging home Wednesday after
noon, who has been very sick for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs B. R. Casbeer
spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Luther Russell 
and sisters

Forest and Charles Wilbur Hill 
visited the Daye boys at Center 
City Sunday afternoon.

Otto Simpson and wife and 
Rob Slmptson visited in the Wal
ter Simpson home Sunday after
noon. . , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Whitt dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and baby 
The primaries wlU pick the spent Monday with Mrs. WHBi 

party’s ticket before the leglsla- j  Hill.
ture Is called mto a special ses- 1 Mrs. Ed Carter visited Mr*. AB-
slon by Governor Ross S. Ster- 
Ung, who is a candidate for re- 
nomlnatlon.

Petitioners for a summer ses
sion were refused flatly and giv
en but scant encouragement of 
legislation In the fall on propos- I Tuesday and Tuesday night, 
ed diverting of gasoUne tax mon- Roy Long made a abort trip !• 
ey to the retiring of county bonds town Tuesday morning, 
voted to build highways now Will Horton spent 
part of the state systems. night In the D. O. SlospaiMi 1

na Jones Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covlngtoa 

dined in the Walter S im p«* 
home Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and b «b f 
visited Mrs. Walter

No special session will be call
ed before fall. If then, Oov. Ster-
ling said, when he retumred to Dick Griffin and
his office In AnsUn Monday, af
ter an absence of nearly a wesk.

Several county commissioners 
courts have passed rssohiUoiis 
calling for "ane-day’’ srisrinn fbr 
re-aUotmant of a part of Um rov- 
enoe fro* ttw do stats tax m

Mr. and Mra V( 
and Ernest Wade and

day.
Jack Montgomery 

on the Ray Bladdmm

Ut. and MM. 
and fanüly of
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THE 601DTHWIUÏÏ EIGIE

Mrs. Clarence Mason visited 
in San Saba last week end.

SCOUT BCESS HALL
Tbe mess hall, which was lo- 

•aleil on the camp sit* formrt ly 
iscil by the Oil Belt Council 

was moved last week by a 
V»**̂  «ATVtHk of- I -fM»*» rtf IMO»! »»*’ 1 hovs who

ROCK SPRIK06 POLm OAL R0AD6 
I ROB TAX FUNDS

There were thirteen present | “ Political”  roads ave often 
at Sunday school Sunday inrt’u- ¡bjjjit (jreat expense, in areas 
inp Some seem to think new of- ¡where there is no need for them,

because some coiitnictor has atlcers need
• In.- Tl,

I.
Tes, theec will l>.- a celcbi-.i 

fimi ill I I'M aitc this year. 
duU l 4 . |."> 10 :tr" till- dill s.

.1 S I ,i\iiii.'-ä* tin i 11 i v,'d from
I dl ‘ tv Tevi- 
» IS t «  itli rel.ii

Cleaniiiir aio| 
heip tliat idd sii 
look likc new 
luo\

.Mrs. K K 11 
n (lod spi-nt last 
in fiie hoiiii 
D 1> Tate

M - \V ii l!ro« M 
I -: ■.!> II:.' "isMii.
l ’ i t aiii|>i' 1 --' " r.-.:
visit t'i her fallier. .V

londa.x' for a 
s .Hid friends.

pi'css.ni' w.ll 
1 ,sr<l inak" it 
Burch knows

dh of Hroon- 
week lid here 

of her s.sicr, Mrs.

O ' M s
ill fl..|ll

lid f t'
.1 lli-iri

son, and dh r
Mr- ,I W I.V s iali 

prati'Ison ■■•diirncil 
limile in Waco 
a short visit ti

lolativc
and. little 
t‘ . their 

Saturday, after 
1 ' iciids in this 

<-it.v. The yoiinp man is the son 
of < 'harlev < irisham.

l{oy limit is one of the patri
otic and e terprisinp voiinp 
men attending the citi/'ns 
training « aiiip at San .\ntonio 
He IS a son of Mr and .M*'  .\1- 
bert Hunt of this city.

Misses .Icrty and Lottie Ib lli 
Hester have returned to their 
home in < loldthwaif ■ . after 
spending several davs visitinc 
their aunt, .Mrs. Ha.vdt  Lewis 
—Brow nwooil Bulletin.

The Eagle’s Big 5 Offer gives 
yon 1 1 2  copies of popular mag- 
aones and 52 copies of tbe 
Eagle for only $2- See page 3 
for coupon

Oscar l-.ee ' onro r< tn»ned t'> 
his home in Houston Sunday, 
after a short visit in the home 
of his grandparents. .Mr au'- 
Mrs L. R t'oiiro. in this city 
His sister. Carmen, T'mained 
here for a I" 
atives.

_.4\t Uu li V iSiUlUU i tl\ ,
■he Ciimp tiildioiis site, winch 
die HcrtiiHiicnt lociitimi for the 
roiiianctie Trail I'oiimil camp. 
iM-atcd It the mouth of Brad.v 
n-ek on the .San .Saba river, 1.’) 

iiiih s south of Uichland Sp' iiius 
The mess h II will he completed 
bv the last of this week illul 
spoilt officials hope to have 
very lhiiip in readiness when- 

by the scouts attciidinp Camp 
iiilly (I'lbhmis in dul.v will he 
;d)h to div ivc the most from 
»heir camping expi rieiice. The 
camp site is covered with cc 
dar .'HI.. Ii iiitifiil cliffs and 
-|diii-;- 11 aroiut.l in hiking
distal cc from the eatnp. Since 
B'.idi - -eek is fell by springs, 
it makes it ideal for swimming 

Hif.;li I. S’ wart and Henry 
Wdsmi -rh ..irmeu of tli - 
eaiiii>iiig committee of the Co- 
■■aiielie Trail I’miiicil and aVc 

leaving no stone unturned t" 
make the ramp the best ever 
S.ime ■J.'iil >coiits are exp-cted 
■■■ camp, tbe eanip fee being 
mily .>.".'>il for the seven ilays 

The troop will camp in tinits 
■iidcr the supervision of their 

own seoiitinaster and assistant .̂ 
Tents will be fiiriiislied by th' 

lieil. but till' bo.vs will fur
nish their covn cots bedding 
•id MUSS kits.
The rules for camp will he 

the si'o'it oath ami the scout 
laws .\n excellent (A'ogram is 
sidiednled for each of the seven 
da.vK.

Sunday, duly 24. is a special 
day designated as visitor’s day. 
\'isifors will have an opportun
ity to hnv lunch at camp on this 
day. However, the camp staff 
'• mild appri 'iate those expect
ing to receive siieli aoeoiiiiiioda- 
t oils to n' tify (i \. (¿iiirl, camp 
dir> etor. Richland .Springs. 
Texas, hy Friday, 22iid, so that 
pi'ivisions for same can be 

v isit with re1-j bought on Saturday. The camp 
will open with a noon da.v

Mr. and Mrs ,\ V Clary of j lunch on Tuesilay. 19th. and 
Parker, .\n, . have been vis-|will end with Iweakfast Tues- 
iting their relatives, the Clar.v day. July 2t> SCtdl T
and Witty families, in Star 
eommanity for several lays and 
made the Faigle an appreciated

JACK BEARNE DEAD
Hr.lack l^a^nc. 4-'l. a dentist 

call Monday They are teachersj here L? years, died at 12:1.5 
in the government school fia- ,,',.|,,.k yestsday morriing at 
Indian at Parker and expect t'',. his residence. I4i>.') Clover I.aiic 
return to their duties this week 
end

M, O Clements of iiaklaml. 
Cal., and his sister. M* s Krnesi 
Kzzcll, and daughter. Billy 
Louise, of L' .\ngeles. arrived 
here Tuesd:..'. 'or a visit .‘ ill: 
their sister d brother-in-law 
Mr and Mrs ,I W Chiuint'. 
41I.Ô K.ast B.'ii'on street Tlmy 
WIT' joined ill th' family re
union 1. »e hy their mother,Mrs 
<i C Cleiii-siit- of Hoiistoti. and 
a brother all s:srer-ili-la'‘ . .Mr 
and Mrs R y Cleiii; nf', and 
lift), d.eight.-r, Kvelyn IJi.y.-e

illness had heen critical 
a week, although liis 

had limn failing for

lb

cr cb.'hcs 
iHoage the 
(lilt ’ hem

of Mi.<i ..go' S'
Eniidr. T r ; 'm

Don’t pul . in 
away dirt;. I' will 
fabrics. Have piir.-h 
in proper sh.-ipe.

Mrs Korgy. who usimll.v docs 
mo-.' of the Work and ail the 
worrviiig conn..ted ‘ itii get
ting ihi-. new s|iH|>i*. in ( rinf 
each wci-k. has been k.'iit from 
her duties f.-r the (mst week by 
a cold and l•olllplieatiolls of 
ranie for vvhieh her [ih.vsi-ians 

iioiigh high (i' '. .T-
h.

.ffi. .'Slim-, tro'i- 
; .'iiL- r •

have found 
ed names i. 
aomething t 
er than the 
ble seems t. c; 
most pain, for • I 
ing treatment,. ;r 
tnuoitv c'eTes|)oi, 
is “ well on l er 
ery.”—Hieo \. ■

■fcve $1.60 by ordering the 
rle’i Big 6 magazine offer, 

•her's regular price S3 35

'1 : r  
eilt

iir com 
ay. she 
re... .y-

Mi 
billy
'ic:ijth had In 
iMoiiths. relatives said.

Fiiiieral services will he at 
."i .’clock this ;iftcrnoon at S|)cl. 
man - .s i-rcst - TVeih-r Ftin.*i-al 

I' .. Rev .1 \V. .lolmson. (las-
tor i.i F rst .M.-thodist chnich. 
officiating The .\rlington 
II ..Ji ts Masonic Lodge No. 
Ils4, of vvhieh Hr. Hearne was 
:i nicmher. will eondivt burial 

T' ie.'s in ( it e. liw ood ceiiie-
I. Ty

‘ as ;i nieiiib r "t .Moslah 
■ Si in. :iii.l of potlivvei’ 
post, .\iino all Legion 
. m,,.ior ¡11 til. < iffic.-rs
I- ( olp-.
r finishing study in hi- 

. ssi.iii at N'orthwpsterii
I II V i-ity Hr IlcHiiie lived for 
- VeraI years in .Seattle. Wash., 
coming to Caiii|. povvie. Fort 
W ' 111, w hell he entered World 
War service.

11.. was a rneniher at the time 
• Ills .;eaih o f  th- Texas .'state 
Poard o f  H.-iital Kxaminers.

Sirviving arc his wife; two 
Ic i i jhfci-s. .I.n'iilne and .lune

P..’ li Hciirne; a son. William T
II. . o n.. .Sc,.*'!;. *’iv.* hrothers.
Hr I! F H>' rn. . Fort W «th:  
H: R..dii \ Ibariic. Seattle; ( 1,
II l|.;iriie. .‘agraves; ('olye' 
H io'i P H -m e  III' S. iittsdale, 
.\ri/i.iia. and four -isfers. Mrs

to he elected Sun

P. > . I*. F Sunda.v night. Offi- 
’■jCers ware elected. PervI Tiiriiev. 

(»resident; JiHiics Nickols, vicc- 
(iresid.'nt ; Waldiiie Traylor, 
se-rctarv and trcasic e r , Mrs 
Peryl Turner, (lianist. .lohnnie 
Pelle Circle re Iccted ehoister; 
Permce 'Havlor. groiiji captain 
Vo. I ; Nellie H Cooke, groiiji 
ca Tita ill \o. 2.

There were fifteen at prayer 
rue Sing Saturday night .Mr. 
Chadwiek was leader. He read 
the fourth cliaiifer of first Pet 
i*r Woody 'D rivlor is le.nler for 
loiniiiorrow ni'jht. He will read 
th.' sixth chapter of Matthew.
<'otile and bring someone with 
you.

Coinmissif ii IS Ibiriihain and 
Puriiett with their hired help 
are (luttiiig our road in good 
shape. It we can get a good 
‘ ain tliey will be better.

Rev. powles and wife. Mrs 
Lula <i':itlin and Jim and .Mrs 
< >rbv M'oody s[)eiit Monda.v on 
the Catliii farm. They cooke.] 
diiin. r for the baler bands.

tills Roiisli and fauiily took 
sup()cr in (teorge Robertson’s 
lioiiie in the N'alle.v .Sunda.v 
evening,

Harvey Dunkle and w i f e  
-.(»ent the day with Woody 
T ra.vlor.

Some from hiv-e went to Big 
Wallev to singing Sunday after
noon.

Ftlenn Xiekols and Joe Rob
erts from town helped to bale 
hay on the Xiekols ranch the 
first of the week.

Kd tJifford and wife and 
daughter from Brownwood, AV. 
.V Daniel and wife and daugh
ter ami .Mrs Knia Xiekols and 
Ra.v Davis visited in the Frank 
Davis home Sunda.v afternoon

J. C. StaV'k and wife, Clau.l 
Smith and wife, Ray .Stark and 
wife and Miss Xellie I). Cookf 
spent .Sunday on the river with 
Arthur .Smith and wife.

Mrs. J- ft. .MeClar.v arrived 
home Saturday afternoon from 
East Texas, where she visited 
relatives.

rieve Ib^ry from Center 
Point and Milton Collier from 
town baled hay for (tsear (Jat- 
lin and Ms-s Kiila Xiekols the 
early (»art nf the week.

J T. Robertson and wife 
spent .Siitnlav with the Davis 
f:iinilies.

Jim Circle and wife from San 
Saba s[»eiit H f*'w davs with his 
[»a rents.

E H Roberson and .Mrs. J. 
.M. Traybs- wont to Prownwood 
Tuesda.v to be with Mrs. Lillie 
.Moore during her ox'eratinn

T.aiidy F.llis and familv and 
M is.. L".v i. lig took slllijier Sat-

1* 11" »1 -1 1  Ü. . 1
liticai boss wishes 
certain j>ri»¡iert\ i 
horileriiig it with

. ; ■ ¡.leai ( <c 
tile value of 
■nhaiieed by 
:i fine road.

in which politic.il roads eaiiimt 
IV for similar reasons. There 
are few sections of the country 
lie seen—s|ib tidid arteries of 
travel, strcti-bing for miles into 
nnpo(uilHted cTUintry, and ear- 
r.ving almost no traffic.

Sneh roads waste puldie 
funds, inflate the tax bill and 
block the building of needed 
feeiler roads •onneeting fa*,iu- 
iiig areas and the small t'owns 
with main highwa.vs. Sueii 
roads eati li built for less than 
five thousand dollars a mile, 
and are as vve:ither-()roof, skid 
(iroiif and generally efficient 
tor the tcrritoiy they sivve. as 
fift,v- thou- i1 dollar a mile 
sn[ierhiglnv :iys j-’or a compara
tively small outgo counties and 
states can aibi|iiately provide 
themselves »ith such roads.

Eliminating the politieal road 
and dividiiij road funds fairl.' 
between main highwa.vs and 
seeondary ixiads, is essential to 
agy'ieultural (»rogress in the fu- 
tur*.

Cost Her $4 .25  
To Reduce 65 Lbs.
‘ Worth It.”  Miss Bates Says

WAR PRXDIOTED I CALL BCRCH ^
¡when you want a suit, drew or 
.single garment cleaned or press*Maj- Oen. J. O. Harbord, re

tired, said in the commence-¡ed. Call Burch and he will pleaao 
ment address at the United 'you.

itary Academy at 
West Point Friday, that it seem
ed “ all too likely.”  that durinp 
the lifetime of the gXaduatinp 
cadets “ our streets ma.v apain

If you’re young and fat read 
what Miss Bates of Beech. Iowa, 
has to say about Kruschen SalU he filled with mareliinp men ”  
—if you are middle age or old| “ Xo one who has known war 
Kruschen shows you the way to eare.s to look on its uply face 
lose fat the SAFE way. | apain,”  he said. “ But while en-

“ I took one bottle of Kruschen, vy, malice, deceit and the baser 
Salts a month for five months., ipialities o f human nature re- 
It amounted to $4.25 and I re-1 main, while nations strive for 
duced 65 lbs., but it was worth it. | eoinmereial supremacy ; with 
Imagine just 22 years old and | populations inereasinp in ter- 
weighing what I did. I rould not; ritiA'ies that remain unehanped, 
enjoy myself as other girls did. and with homopeneons races

divided by artificial boundaries 
in Uontinental Europe .wars will 
still come.”

nenernl Harbord told the ca
dets praduating into army life 
that they mipbt he the ones to 
vvitnesN the final justification 
of democracy “ in the lonp 
weary aftermath of the great 
wav.’’

“ Yours may be the genera
tion,”  he said, “ t' reap the 
fruits of the saeri'icea your 
fathers and your brothers 
made.”

urday night with M. ( ’. .Morris 
and wire. Mi- Kills* car broke 
ibiwn, so M f .  took them home, 
afti*.' sup(i>r Partoii Smith 
from town got it in pood V'lili
ning shape Sunday morninp.

•\rlic I)avis and his flrand 
father Davis s(ieiit Satunlay 
night and Sunday in F'raiik 
Davis’ home.

•Xolan M'est and family from 
( ’oleinan and R ( ’. Webb and 
wife enjoyed iinotbcr pood din
ner in A- I-'. .Medowaii’s home 
.Sunday.

Louie Piiiider still goes to 
Center Point these ¡»retty 
nights.

Ma>. K. D Roberson and son 
went to Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon to the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs IJllie .Moore, who 
is sick. She vvss operated on 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Lov Long and Bcnni> 
Bob spent -i few davs with her 
(»arents, .Mr :iiid .Mrs. Ellis, this 
week.

.lames Wutson Roberts from 
town s(»ent the last two weeks 
willi his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roherts.

l ’hili(i Xiekols is working 
with till* .McDeriiinft thresher 
and .lani'S is with the Renfro 
thresher.

Rliilol(ih Cooke and .loe Roh- 
erts M i l d  fiiiiiilv ;ife dinner with 
the .Vickols famil.v last Friday.

,\s I close it looks like it 
might lake a iioti<in to rain i 
a few ibivs. Pl'SY PF

-V*.

BEAUTY in tbe HOME

R' v i.
W I 
W •'
i'b'ii ' 
< \

III'

P«1
0 «r  oombinati on price o n l y  
$1.7B. Bee pagf 3 for conpon.

M"
.1

rane. Franklin; M's K 
: ."f I l illstoii ; M r- .lack 
:y, ottsdah . and .Mrs. 

g r "» ''.  ,'sat» Diegii ( 'id 
Woi'to ."itai.Telegram, 
. -Iline '20.

a
-|o' ■ 
re ri
'»a-.

H arile was a son of 
■ W F Hearne and "  ii' 
ill I’aym ei»iniiiiinit.v. Hi 
nejiliew- of .Mrs. W. II

<0 

FARM 
and

RANCH LOANS
RAST TERMS—.'» to 36 YEARS

i TV l ilt of this cifv and was well 
Isii' vvii here during his child-

lo.od

Dependable Servire Through 
—the—

FEDERAI. FARM I.W D B.4.NK 
of Houston, Texas

—S>e«—

W. C. DEW

MFETINO AT MULLIN
The .inillliil meeting of the 

Chi.veha of Christ at Miillin 
■vill begin Frid.sy night. .Inly 1, 
nd eontiniie over tw o Sundays 

Dinner will be spread on the 
grounds each Sunday and i verv 
body has an invitation to at 
end with well filled ba.sket.s 

The big tent wil Ibe located near 
he .Santa Fe depot and Elder 

.r E, .Allen of I.ittlefield will 
• 0 the preaching.

Lovely Modern I’ent House Dressing Room
AN »Mrsrflv* modem u»« of color 

^  and lacquered fabric* 1« lllua- 
trated above In a picture of a re
cently designed dreastng room In a 
Now York pent bouae. Hugo Onam, 
Jr., the designer, haa crested e 
fuite unususl room In the new 
manner. Tbe walls which have 
a painted neral motif are covered 
In *tl»rer-whlte muralart, the deco- 
retion being carried ont In robin'* 
•gg btua eerlae and touches of 
green and white. The oelling la 
peinted white and the mg la Ivory 
In toon. Tha dreaping tabla ooa- 
alau at two oablneu iacfnared 
arhtu h targa reund mirror.

11 could not get the clothes I 
wanted. I think it is wonderful 

' the results Kruschen Salts give.”
To lose fat the safe, sane way 
take one-half teaspoonful of 

Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning, S  
-eat less fatty meats, potatoes I k  

and sweets—a jar that costs but! B  
a small sum lasts 4 weeks. Get it 
at Hudson Bros, or any drugstore 
in the world—but be sure for 
your health’s sake to ask for and 
get Kruschen Salts. It’s the little 
dally does that does It.

--------------- o---------------

ROYAL CAFE
EATS DRINKS

Special Rates to Boarders —  
CURB SERVICE

liiiigfiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiroiiiiiiiiiimiii^
FIVE DAY w e e k  ADOPTED

■\ five-day working sched
ule ha.s been adopted by the 
Humble Oil and Refining eom- 
(»aiiv and the Humble Pipe l.iiie 
coinpan.v. The order is effec- 
tivr .liily 1- The five-day work- 
-iig schedule will he adopted, it 
is stated, in order to give Hnm- 
hle employes asaiiranee of con- 
turned employment. The ordc*' 
includes executivis, salaried 
eiiiplo.ves and wage earners. At 
1 meeting of department heads 
in Houston it was decided to 
meet the five-day working w. ek 
b.v closing from Friday eveniiip 
liiilil .Monda.v morning. Fnder' 
the new j)laii there will be a, 
corresponding vednetion in sal- 
ar.v. The new order will not af ' 
f«vt employ» s with a salar.v ol | 
less than ¡l:10(.t per month nor, 
result in a reduction below 4»1(H)| 
for those receiving more than; 
that Slim. Hourly wage eaS-ners' 
will continue to be paid on the' 
basis of time aetiiall.v worked. I 
Tip- new scheiliile w ill affect | 
approifimatply H.500 employes of I 
the Humble companies. It af-j 
feets all emplo.ves alike, exeeu-| 
live, cl»*rjcal, refiner.v and field ■ 
forces. I

TH E TRENT S TA TE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mr. Treadwell 
was H ot ..

The draw-er pulls aril mlrroroA 
Bhclve* arc In cerise la-cquer.

WliUe fabrlkold (Iraperle* trim* 
med with knife pleated rufUe* of 
certs* axe hung on a glaaa rod oC 
whlta chromium flttlnga. Tha cur- 
taln* are Oliver whlta not. Sllv*g 
;i.nd cerlaa ouUlna tha whlta dr*a^ 
ing bench which la a»holatar*d la 
arhita molra.

This combtnwtlOB af eoloro and 
materials eraataa a frankly sophia- 
ticatad room In tha modem dacora. 
tlv* manner and asema an azcell«nt 
example of how aayone’a Individual 
dealrm >mn ba davalap*d quite ran. 
Ur Into a r««a* that la. <luun<jtly 
axpraarivs of tha awaatM whlma

but His Motor 
W asn’t !

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY.
Gentlemen:

"During my reotnt tacalion I had occasion to 
gil t Germ Processed Oil a real lest, driving some 
I,MO miles, lemperainre from lOi degrees to ¡11 
degrees. The car never previously stayed as cool, 
and drove nicer, and I allrihule it to no other 
cause than the use of Germ Processed Oil. Yours 
truly. "T . P. TRFADWFLL."*

Although Mr. Treadwell is Chief of the Fire 
Department at Fort Collins, Colorad»». he must 
have been pretty hot in weather like that I 

Hut in spite of 105 to lll-degrce wcatlier, his 
motor didn’t heat up! (iotu»co Germ Processed 
Motor Oil vsithstands heat better because Cc»n-

(Ko's exclusive, patented Germ Process give* u 
extra "oiliness" other oils d»»n i have. That extra 
oiliness reduces motor »»perating temperatures. 
It guards against thinning out caused by heat and 
crankcase dilution. It gives Germ Processed Oii 
more stability.

And, no matter how hot the weather »he Hid
den Quart stays up in your motor and .tevet 
drains away. It's always on duty when you start, 
cutting down costly weat during the starting 
period, when almost half o f all motor weat 
occurs.

For Summer, for Winter, any time— Conoco 
Germ Priscessed Motor Oil is a bettei oil for 
your car. Change now  at any Conoco Red Tri- 
riigle station.

fÿ This unpaid miitaonial is on 61e at Conoco bcadi|uaricra.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSEDPAR AFFIN BASE

M O T O R  OIL

T H E  H I D D E N  Q U A R T

} 0f  a  q u a r t

PLUS TAX

0 0
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OOLLEOES AHD ITEWS

The frequently heard charge 
that the extya-enrrienlar ear- 

dryings on of college students, 
such as the commission of ar
son in connection with football 
celebrations or elopement with 
beautiful co-eds met in bio
physics laburatories, occupy 
newspaper space to the exclu
sion of more significant dis
patches concerning scholarship 
and academic research, is to a 
certain «xtemt effectively re
futed by a survey of college 
news recently conducted here 
by a statistical group. Consid
ering the college news printed 
in 100 dailies, it was discovered 
that during a gi\en month the 
largest total space item was 
college sports, which occupied 
39 per cent of the total. “ Scan
dal.auto nccidents,bootlegging’ ’ 
and other items of a more or 
less lurid nature received only 
2 40 per cent of tlie total space 

g-nd were considerably exceed-j 
ed in lineage by “ general news,, 
including student self-help sto
ries. scholastic honors and 
i wards and scientific research 
and educational addresses and 
papers by members of the fac
ulty.”  The story which received 
most press attention and was 
carried »by sixty-eight of the 
100 papers concfS-ned the dis
pute over the dismissal from a 
state university of an instructor 
for supporting an anti-military 
training platform.

These Tignres would seem to 
speak for themselves and indi
cate a pretty sane outlook on 
rolleges and college men, so far 
as the news editoas of the na
tion’s press are concerned. — 
New York Tlerald-Tribune.

POWEX MINUS BBAINf

A lot of machinery is going 
to rust because there is no mar
ket lor its pa-oduct. In a coun
try where the creative mind 
has invented machinery unex
celled in speed and perfection 
millions of workers can not con
sume the products of industry 
be<'ause there has not been de
veloped a brain capable of solv
ing the problem of distribution.

Our leadea^hip has failed in 
its most esmntial task: that of 
providing a system to balance 
proiluctive power with consum
ing power. It has used its brain 
power to develop efficiency, 
only to find it is valueless when 
it paralyzes the whole econom
ic structure by clogging the 
buying cbannels with unem- 
ploy»*d workers.

HEKB AND THEBE

A secret whispered even to a 
Imsom friend is no longer a se
cret.

It is safer to leave a snake 
alone than it is to step on him. 
It is known beforehand that he 
will strike back—and strike to 
kill.

NOT b e d  en ou gh

With the forced resigiiation 
of Carlos (J. Davila from the So- 
i-ialist junta, which a we< k ago 
overthrew the (lovcruiiient in 
Chile, the revolutuuiarv move
ment is moving in jireeisely the 
dA'ection forecast Senior Davi
la favored moderation in the ea-

HONORINO McOUTEEY

•lobn Blske, writing in the 
\Va«-o Times-Herald, says, “ The 
brains that are really used to 
the top of their ability are 
rare.” .Man,v of ns use our 
brains so little, he says, that 
when we need them and want 
to use them, we fin<l they have 
lost their ability to do any but 
“ veiy trifling and unimportant 
work.’ ’ Better results can be ob
tained from an (wdinary brain 
that is used constantly than 
from an excellent brain that is 
used only half the time, he 
''laims.

In spite of all the mistakes *’d)lishmi*iit fomniunist
state, particularly as regarded 
confiscation of foreign invest
ments. Extremists in the junta 
insisted on prompt and com
plete nationalization <>f indus- 
rics, including the Cosach ni-

and tragedies of love ,it re
mains the world’s one vital 
thing.

In some quarters a man and 
his family aVe not really con -'j
sidered respectable unless thevi,.... „ .
indulge in conspicuous waste. ■ * *''*•*. "  '*cli .\meri-cans are heavil,v interested 

Davila, therefore, has paid 
tl > pri e of mo(’ ratii.ii in a 
rebel group intent on extreme 
eoinmnnism at an,v cost. Former 
ambas.sador to Washington, he 
knows the ¡nternate.nal eompli- 

If you ever get even with the cations which will result from 
fellow who does you wn.ng you such a course. Repudiation of 
vili have t'. dro,. to I .s lei el. deius a.id confisi .ition of in- 
Reveng' is sweet, but if a fel-j dustries and investments total- 
lou has to do that,revenge costs I iiig more than * 1,000,(K¥l,O()0

If you want the clearer vis
ion when looking thnuigh the 
telescope, first put out all the 
lights. .\nd in the night of sor
row don’t complain it brings 
out the stars.

William Holmes McOuffey.of 
“ Peerless Pioneer Readers,”  
fame is coming in for belated 
though deserved recognition.

•Bekides the Mcfiufftiv assoein- 
t i o n s now extant, a Mc- 
Ouffey museum has been es
tablished at Miami univesidty, 

^Oxford, Ohio, where a memo
rial to him is to be unveiled. 
The latter, executed by Lorado 
Taft, shows a bust of the pio
neer educator looking down on 
a group of three children, garb
ed in the st.vle of our great- 
grandfathes ’s day, perusing a 
MeOuffey reader.

Mark Sullivan is authority 
for the statement that betweim 
70,000,0000 and ̂ , 000,000 of 
McGuffey’s readers were used 
by Toiing .Vmerica. .\t any rate 
they are rt-edited with attain
ing “ the largest sales that have 
as yet been accorded by the 
public to a single series of 
books.” As a prominent educa
tor puts it; “ In the .McGuffc,v 
readers are found feinjicranc 
and spiritual lessons, lote ofi 
home, honor of parents, in fact, 
stories and poems touching 
evfS'v phase of liiiinan life. If 
we had McOnffey’s readers in 
the schools today there woubl 
be no trouble about the reading 
of the Bible in the class rooms 
ani the next generation would 
see less crime in our country.” 
—Exchange.

RUN.=DOWN and 
W EAK

"I began tak
ing Oardal when In 

a weakened, run-down 
oondlUcn,” writes Mrs. 
P. 8. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss **i took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

"Before I took_Oar- 
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blus and out of 
heart I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . .
Thla m il loin« tiU bMB aa«d 

bT wom«n for ovof BP
■  •IT«Take ----- -

CARDUl
Helps WoTTcn to Health

In six years from 1923 to 
1929 the claimed “ value”  of 
manufactured prodacts increas
ed nearly 9 billion dollars and 
total wages of manufacturing 
labor increased onl,v Mlt.OOO,- 
000, leaving an excess of over 
#8 ,.'>00,000,000 in “ vsliie”  of 
products.

Wh«Vc were the brains then? 
Ill most cases thc,v were on golf 
courses or other hideaways for 
the “ tired’’ business man. 
Itniins that shoiilil have been 
devising a metliod for mainten
ance of economic balance were 
biisilv engaged in stiid.viiig new 
L'olf strokes. .\s a result ,we 
are all in “ the rough” , awing- 
ing wildl,v and in an,v faahion, 
hoping b,v some fortunate 
stroke to get back on the “ fah'- 
wav. ”

We are n'minded that the di
nosaur perished not from lack 
of power, but from lack of 
brain If thoae who are in pow
er, and have power to do so, do 
not use their brains to provide 
oppis-tiinities for men to earn a 
decent livelihood, thev ma.v see 
their super-human organiza
tions crumble and fall.— Edito 
rial Digest.

—  —o
FILLING THE CANS

too liMlch.
.\o heaS’t is quite large 

ciiougli to give room to bate.
Live voiir love and it will 

need no interpreter.
.V spoiled child grows up and 

he and the world rarely ever 
agree.

If you do not expect much 
nobody else will.

It were infinitely better to 
suffer keenly than to feel noth
ing at all.

It is ce»-tain that those who 
own the implements of produe- 
tion are to he the masters of 
those who use them.

He is no less s faithful friend 
who divulges a secret that you 
yourself could not keep.

Both are evils.biit the money
less man is far better off than 
the friendless man.

No play is well staged unless 
it cuds beaut ifull.v. When the 
eiirtain falls the last act in life’s

l>‘oiM the I'nitisl .'stales alone, 
can not he accomplished with
out serious trouble

The ( 'hilcan eotmiiiinists hare 
served notice that they are go
ing to be content with no half
way imasures. In their red fa
naticism the,v are steering into 
troubles far more serious than 
her nitx-ate and copper resour
ces, is peculiar),r unfitted for 
the international isolation to
ward which her triumphant jun
ta is steering. — |•hdad• Iphia 
Public licdger.

----------------- o—  --------
A senate bill to make inter

state khinaping a federal of
fense was passed Friday by the 
lower house of eongresa and 
s< nt to the president The hoiis«. 
approved the measure, after 
defeating an effort to insert a 
provision to make it possible to 
iiM|)(ise the death peiialt.v 
against kidnapers «ho take
their victims across state lines, 

drama ought to ling« r with th finally appioye.l by
«(Aid like the afterglow of a 
sun long since gone down.

•fust as long as two blades of 
grass— one taller than the other 
—spring from the same sceil, 
that long will there be men who 
tower above their fellows.

The limitations of life are al
ways self-imposed.

'The soul best discovers itself 
in the eyes of another.

(ireat deeils compel regavd, 
,\nd yet we have infinite admi
ration for the man who does the

iMiiigresK, provides ««nly impris- 
oiiint‘iit for this offense.

iiicasurc the tower hv its shad
ow.

It is saiil that till* Indian’s 
how gains hack it- strength if 
unstrung for awhile. So oiigh 
we to unstring the niiiiil once in 
a while—the tireil lirain often 
cries out fur rest-

Thi‘re is a waste that enriches 
The s«a is prodigal with her
waves and ,vet no luster fVom 

small deed as though it were a any star is ever lost. Not one 
great one. drop is missing from the tides.

(ireat men are to be measur- O ur riches are held in tnist for 
ed bv their critics, just like you others.

$6000 A YEAB MAN, WITH 
WITE—ONE CHILD, WILL 
PAY $236 IN NEW TAXES

BEAU TY in the H OM E

The pity is, though, that so 
many of us have no garilciis, no 
i-anning outfits, no cans. Wc 
must Imy. hu.v, buy. And when 
one has no money, buying be- 
i-oincs an academic activity for 
him. The earth never knows 
imni'’ . T>'outh and flood m.Tv 
ilepri'ss the soil temiMirnril.v, 
hut never for long. When mois
ture succeeds drouth, and sun- 
-hine succeeds the rain, the 
earth forgets it.s time of trial 
and pomes generoiislv to the 
aid of the tiller. It gives him 
beans, it yields him corn, it 
gS-nnts him potatoes, it delivers 
the goods and takes no account 
of Wall street’s moods or inter
national eonfereneea or war 
«lebts. The earth is rievi-r vin
dictive, never afraid, never 
spiteful. It does its best in every 
ease for those who di> their best 
by it. The pantvies of Texas to
day are rich with stored provi
sion. The winter will in due 
course descend upon the million 
homes of Texas and find a great 
percentage of them buttressed 
and storm-sheltered against the 
bitterest winds. Self-provision
ing citizens are the nation’s 
l«-ide— State Press in Dallas 
Xews

-----_ --------0-----------------
As a matter of fact, f«'w Dem

ocrats ever vote for or against 
platforms; they seldom know 
what they contain — and care 
less. Xor <lo conventions neces
sarily nominate candidates to 
conform to platforms. (’aiidi- 
datea «re nominated to win; 
platforms are adopted to give 
the candidate a foundation on 
which to base an appeal to the 
votefrs. Platforms may be im
portant, but personalities are 
•il-important. — Eklitorial Di- 
gest.

Crisp Curtains for the Sleeping Room
|_|0 ME: furnlahlnn wlUl •  distinct 

period feeling, bugt>ee.ra U> the 
hoascwlfe, who never la ijulte sure 
whether they "go” well with the 
rest of s room, are not so embar
rassing as one might think, as la 
dellghtfuIlT Illustrated to thie sleep
ing room which eomblnee the

out the light creasi «alar of the 
Proranoal wall papar which has a 
small pattern of Mae aod orange 
dota No drapee are waed but such 
a window might wall have aver- 
drapes as walL <

nis furniture la mt French de
sign In rnapU and tha lamp-wlck

French Provencal and aarty Amert- | bedspread la covarad wtth a Ken-
can spirit. •

The permandjr curta laa. a most 
Important adjunct to any room, 
furnish ths nota to whieh the re
mainder of the aparisissi la tonod. 
They are eeru marqslasWa ta a hal- 
.manjns finish whieh is •  shisilnal 
Itreatmasl of tha yarn that gl eoa h 
the neeaasary eiiapnaaa and panna- 
nently naala tha fibar In tha yam 

no that It la not naosamry *• hmn- 
derlng la nna rtaruk * Tat sslira, 
,'ast to Bght and wsuar. ara need la 
i»o tyeia«, an

tucky Colonial
ruga, pawtar and an old-tashloned 
clock add la ths aaalat eharm of 
ths plans.

In  hsra h «

If you fire a married businegg
man witli one ehild and a net 
income of iJiliUljO, the new feder
al taxes will eost you Komething 
like $235 a year.

That sum la arrived at on the 
huM.v of figures used by uieui- 
hera of the Iiouhc and aeiiate 
when the new ratca were be- 
f«A-e e<>ngreMH, taking $(>(MjO aa 
a starting point so aa to allow a 
man enough money to buy hoiih 
of the taxiii luxuries.

If you arc that $h<Mj(J man, 
y«»ur ex« nipt ions will be $2900, 
iiK'ludiiig $400 for your »on or 
daughter. The income tax on 
the remaining $;il(M) will he 
$124 againwt the old levy of 
$23.63.

The automobile you buy that 
the manufacturer Hell» for $(«00 
will cost you .$1H Oi fax v.

You'll use, »ay, 700 gallons of 
gasoline a y a r , on which you’ll 
pay $7. If ,vou use 30 gallons of 
lubi'i«‘atiiig oil, tlnre’g another 
$1 .20. Your tires and tube» will 
e«ist about $1 a year in taxes.

If your wife gets a $2(X) fur 
coat, that'» another $20 lax. 
Should you by ehauce indulge 
ill beer making, using brewers 
wort, the national treasury col- 
lects another $3.

Then yoiiv wife’s perfumes, 
cold creams and what not will 
cost another $3 in taxes, ind 
if you buy her a $50 watch the 
government gets $5 more.

When your radio gets fuzzy 
and you buy a new one for $75, 
your tax is $̂ 1-75, and if you put 
in a $100 electrical refrigerator 
you are out an additional $5 in 
taxes.

If you play golf and your 
wife and child take part in any 
sports, $50 a year isn’t too much 
to pxpe«'t to s|)end on sporting 
equipiiieiif. Tlie fax on that is 
$5.

For your vacation trip you 
buy a $15 camera and pay a 
$1.50 fax. You’ll ii.se «■iioiigh 
luatehcN, if ,voii are a smoker, 
to pay $1 a year tax.

If you hu.v $50 worth of eaii- 
<ly H .vear, that tax will amount 
to $1 . When a few soft drinks 
are tlA-own in, another $1 goes 
to the treasury.

Suppose your electne light 
hill is $.5 a month, then your 
annual tax is $1.80.

When you use the telephone 
and telegraph in your business 
at var.ving fax»s. it won’t be 
much trouble for you to roll up 
a $10  annual tax bill on thoae.

If .voii and .vour family write I 
an average of seven letter's a I 
day the increase in postage 
fri’iii 2 t<» 3 cents will cost ,vou ( 
$25.

If .VOII nverng' $2 a « ’eek f"r, 
movies and shows, .vou’ll do
nate .$10 to the treasiirv and if] 
VOII «rite onlv two cheeks aj
«lay the 2 -cent fax will coat 
more than $ 12 .

Yriiir total new faxes under i 
these estimates will he $310.85,, 
against $74.23. under tie olil 
rates, «a- an ine” ' of $236.62
Rules on Eleci- ly and Con

veyances Taxes Given
Tlie ne«- le\ v of 3 per cent 

on eleefrii-al energ,v in the bil
lion dollar tax bill applies to, 
domestic ns well as eomiiiercial 
or industrial consumption. |

The treasiirv said it is to he, 
levied against the persons pa.v-' 
ing for the electrical ms-g.v, 
and will he collected hy the ven-; 
ilor, who will in turn make the. 
remittance to the government.,'

The tax on eonve.viinees, ef
fective .Tune 21. is .5()c on items : 
of more than $100 and up to 
$500. and 50 cents for each ad-i 
ditional $.500 or fractional parti 
thereof. j

“ Conveyances”  sre defined] 
as follows: Deed, instrument or 
« riting, delivered on or after 
■lune 21, 1932, when by any 
lands, tenements or other real
ty sold shall be granted, assign- 
eil, tran.sferred or otheswise 
eiinve.ved to, or vested in, the 
purchaser or any other person. I

This provision does not ap 
pl.v to any instrument of writ
ing given to secure s debt.

The treasury still is working 
on administration proeedare 
for the tax bill and will make 
known jts decisions as soon as 
possible.

For ACHES «„/«/PAINS
BALLAR.DS

ÜN0W LINIMENÍ
P c fw tr a tc s ^ S o o th e s  ^

Marble and Granite
We tiave a large stoclc of up-to-date monument* IB 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform wtth 
the depruaed times. U  Interested, come to the yagd 
and ir.ipect our stock and designs. It really pay* to 
■ee what you are buying In this line and the eavtag 
to you In dlacounU and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this is our ITth 
year here.

ALL WORK UVARANTEEO

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher 8t. Galdthwalle

praiiiRttmiiiiiimiratiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiii^

i  QUALITY FOODS
-AT-

i
Economical Prices

This store is constantly on the lookout for Hi 
patrons' arelfare. Thst is why yon will find high 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether yon plao* yonr orders by phone or maki 
your seiactions in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, yon will like our prompt, 
courteous strvioe.
DEPENDABILITY — 00URTE8Y—FAIR PRIOBi

JOE A. PALMER

SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Service Departasswt

Service Is sn honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORT TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

The Goldthwaite Eagle
AVEÍ you

M O N  y O U R M A C J tt lW H
A very spccUl irrangvnMnt «nabl«« m to offer our «ubecribeis 
the moet senutional megerine values of aU tuna. For just a 
friction mon than tha pries of this navrtpapar you can obtain 
on« el these fine Chib Offers.

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 ittuet 
Household Magazine, I yr. ...
Good Stories, I yr.

i-v  ^  I Illustrated Mechanics, I yr- pv 
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.
Tha Farm Journal, I yr.

NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

CAWjS

Woman's World, I yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. All 
Needlecraft, 2 yrs. ^®r 
Good Stories, I yr. Only 
Successful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

N((

Offer"

Gentlemen:
PU«se send me your □  "Big 6 Offer"
(CSerâ «Aar SrelraTj

Neme__

Stiwwf er IL Dl.

0 "Big 6 
"Big 5

'- ^ S w k ia ie e L m  Order -  
This Offer U Good On Bodi 

New and Renewal Snbecriptiong !•
1W  Geldihwnile Em In



JHE GOUTHWim EUIE_
*ublUhMI Every Friday by tht 

EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 
of Ooldthwalte, Inc.

o  «/r •»»M0MP«ío N Friltor

Subscription, per year.
(In Advance)

$1.9t

Entered In the Postofllce ai 
Ooldthwalte a» secoml-cla« 
inali.

A N N U L N ( t M E N T S

The Eagle Is authorised to 
Bake the folluam^i announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Blecllon In July;

For Representative. l(/l..h Dlst. 
j .  R. i:.\m :s .
MRS. B. HAWORTH. 
GEORflE H. ROLLINS 
E. D. SINDERS.

For District Attorney, J7th Ju
dicial District.

W. A. MLSSIR.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.
L. E. I’ ATTLKsON.

For County Cleric.
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHUR MEYER.
W. T. (Thomas) SMITH. 

For District Cleric,
JOHN S. C HESSER.
MRS. NE I TIE McLEAN.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. U. (Hern) HARRIS.

For County Tr(?asurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L  BURKS

For Commissioner Pre. No. I,
L. B. BURNH.AM 

For Commisiiioner Pre. No. 2. 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. E. UXR^ER.
P. O. HARPER.

For ConunKslt r.er Pre No. 3,
L McCURRY 
L  L OXLEY 
R  F. (Bobi SWINDLE. 
Commis.-ii(:ner, Pre No. 4. 
BXDFORD RENFRO.
J. H. BI RNEIT 
Justice of Peace, Pre. No 1. 
IAS. RAHI

Publlr Weigher Precinct 
Noa 1, 2. and 4 
JAKE O KIRBY.

THE f u n d a m e n t a l  CAUSE

In a re< ( Id addrt-is on tin 
■  ilk pr((hlfii wliicli - Vi ■> 
similar t' Hi • of otli.-r furin 
proiluets—tic- p..-...¡.l.nt of tlie 
dai*-ym.-ii'' leaiige .-f. . ¿ ci ativ»
aasoi'intion said that lln “- ai- 
•hrt-e m.njoi MUHfs tHr lew 
iiric''  T«ii o iJn-Hc are over- 
•nxliiction ami <irop in con- 
• iiniption. The third, the havoc 
ur' Ught in sal- hy independent 
•l«-alers dnmpi'ou neilk on tin- 
market. ear h<- reme ii.d hy eo 
upi*.ativ(* action.

Overprodm-tion and -h. - a- 
ed eonsuitipfion " tempor.. . 
pr-hhins. felt h iilnio.t all 
bus.n-ss at this- li;m=. Tln-y will 
eur' thetiiscl• c- " hen 'Ic- e--o- 
ooniii- eloinh- roll h\. Hut in' 
matter ii<>w m id hnsines« eon 
ditii ins in u'enenil hei-onie. the 
famn-r will not prosiar as lone 
aa he p(*.si>ts Iti doiiie hiisiness 
alon in eoniie-tition with hiçh- 
ly <level oped distrihiitine orean- 
ixations which can make th-ir 
own terms. < »iil.v hy jninitie 
with thousands of other farin- 
ors and perfeetine oreani/«- 
tion.s whch can meet distrilni- 
lora on the same eroiinds. --an 
lb>a condition h<- iM-riiianentl.v 
improved

A fair price for milk to th' 
tgm er doen not mean a hieh 
prfce to the eonsnmer. At [tres- 
•■t ia many areas, the disfrihit- 
tor's profit i» as nun-h per gal- 
J n  as ever—the entire burden 

Wen passed on to the fsrm- 
sr who is the leaat shle to hear 
1L Stronjr co-operatives Intnefit 
A e  public at Large, hy eniploy- 

Bra. by aiding transport 
amt. by putting money into 

ition by stimulating new 
;>menta The e«-operatite 

It is the farmer’s in- 
against the future — 

Ha •DCcess will he felt in 
tansineas, every state, 

aummnnitv

EBONY

Ebony had another good sing
ing Sunday afternoon at the 
baptist church F E Meek from
Urownwood was with us again 
» •» %«,>»«««•

I singing school In this commun- 
I ity soon.
I Mayes Shugart. brother of 
1 Mrs. S N Kelly, and Guy Mc- 
iJallum. her brother-in-law, vis
ited at the Kelly home recently. 
They returned to their homes 
It Garland near Dallas Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Lovelace and 
their sons. Bon F. and Ernest 
Paul, of Mercury visited the Al
len I/ivelace family and attend
ed singing here Sunday.

Herman Glenn Egger of Re
gency vl.slted his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Egger. Thurs
day and Friday.

The young people and others 
enjoyed a party at Mrs. Irene 
Reeves’ Saturday night.

Misse.x M.iggie and Lena Mo- 
ten. -tlsters of Mrs. Cye Shelton, 
ind Freddie Banks and his 
mother Mrs Long, all of Burnet 
eounty are visiting at the Shel
ton home this week,

Mr and Mrs. Jim Wllmeth, 
Gene and Luclle Wllmeth, and 
Grace Briley left Friday mom- 
-ng to visit Mrs. WUmeth’s sis
ter. Mrs. IVlllle Beakley, of Pear 
”  .lley In McCulloch county. At 
Placid they stopped to visit Mrs 
'Vllmefh's nephew and wife. Mr 
md Mrs Orville Beakley They 
returned home Sunday evening 

Geo Johnson and son. Wood- 
row. of Looker attended the per- 
•y at Mrs Irene Reeves’ Satur
day night.

Master Maurice Meek of 
Brownwood accomt>anled his 
'ather. F E Meek, to singing 
■ere Sunday afternoon.

S. H Reeves made a trip to 
nrowTiwood Wednesday. Misses 
Grace and Faye Norton, who 
, ive been visiting at the Reeves 

'-.ome. accompanied him Miss 
^velyn Reev; who has been v is - , 
■Mng Ml.-» Ruby Norton In 
Brownwood, returned home with 

r  ̂ (ther '
Miss M.orip Wllmeth. who has  ̂
. n teachlnn home economies 

t Liberty for the past ten 
months writes that her year’s 
’ ork at Liberty closed Friday.
’  me 27 She goes Immediately

■ Camp Tejas at Webster near 
Touston Miss Wllmeth Is coun-
. lor and assistant dietician at 

the camp. j
W E Malone .spent Wednesdav

■ -II ’ III iiKot minor unfs. bn- 
■diately .mil intelli'," utlv

anus p..i iiuiujT V 1v ,
Jim Wllme',;-!. Luclle Wllmeth

Mrs John R Briley and Grace 
Brilev w-ent shopping In Brown- 
•vood Wedne.sday.

Master Weldon Crowder’s hand | 
continues to Improve, but he still 
has to go to Brownwood lor 
’ reatment. He has had a very 
tough time with It and friends 
(«ere glad to see him able to be i 
out at singing Sunday afternoon ' 

There was Sunday school at •

A SAFE FOUltTH OF JULY

Til is year moat of the nation 
will i-elebrute the r'ourth of 
.lulv with H three-«lay holiday- 
.'so-h a long period for re«4-ea- 
.lou eagi rly ity us
all. Yet its nniiNtial length dou- 
Ides the hararda and danger to 
which \vc will 111- expoaid.

Independence I):iy is known 
as the worst ai-eident day of 
the year. This .vear may break 
tlie tragi«- rei-ord iinle-v« everv-
■ inc gatrt ils hiiiiKelf closely and 
observes all safety rnlca. A list 
of ‘ d«iii’ts’, all excellent atlvicc 
has liei-n prepareil by the \a- 
tioiiid Hu l ean of Casualty and 
Surety I’ nilerwriters and fol
lows :

If yon drive your car—Drive 
.Safely :

t Don’t drive ^-eeklessly — 
it’s H long holiday and ther«“’s
■ lentv of time.

•J. Don’t take out your ear 
unless it is in first class con 
dition.

;t. Don't drive on the wrong 
side of the road—keep to the 
right.

4 Don't driv'- too long with- 
'>nt resting mental lapses due 
to fatigtie cause aeeidents.

.'). Don’t pa-ss other cars nn 
less yon have a clear view 
ahead; don't etif in and out of 
traffic lines; don’t pass «a- fail 
to slow tlown at intersections.

If yon go swimming .Swim 
Safely :

1. Don’t attempt marathon 
rae-s by swimming too long or 
too far.

‘2. Don’ t venture out into too 
deep water if you’re not a 
-trong swimmer.

n Don't swim away from tlie 
'Towd “ In unity there is 
s'rength.

4 Don’t indulge in dneking 
oihiS' or in frightening weak 
swimmers or ehildren.

Don't lie too long in tl 
'tin snn poisoning is injurious 
an 1 can be fatal.

If von eelebrate with fire- 
■ (irks f'i'lebrate Safely:

1 Don’t bold lightid fire ' 
r-raekers in yotir hand or throw 
’ hem «-lose to others.

2. Don’t explo«le fh’eeraek'rs 
near «-omhustible materials.

Don’t celebrate with guns 
biaded with is'al -cartridges or 
shot: fireeraekers and toy cap 
pistols are «langerous enough.

4 Don’t fad to treat injurii's. 
W. E M.alone spent Wedne.sday. 

Thursday and Friday at Brown
wood last week visiting relatives 
and friends.

Don’t get too «-lose to a <lis- 
play of fireworks — premature 
explosions occur.
the Baptist church Sunday 
morning. The Baptist minister, 
Bedford Renfro, and wife at
tended singing there Sunday af- 
tem«xm.

A good number attended Sun
day school and rh'-irr-’ ' 
at the Church of Christ Sunday 
morning J B Jcne.s will preach 
there next Sunday.

Mr. Farmer—
You won’t h.ive to worry about the low price of wool and 

oats if you do .your buying at the ECONOMY STORE ENerv- 
thing in our sto«k is BRAND NEW and bought at present 
LOW PRIUEs, Hundreds of your neighbors have already 
•c.irned that the surest way to get the most out of every 
«loilar is to spend it here, i  ome in and see for yourself.

Just Look At These Low Prices 
For Saturday Only

m  J. J. OSTEKHOUT

will be at the
OOLDTHWAITE HOSPITAL

eacb Tuesday from 8 a. m 
to  0 p. m.— Other days by 

appointnieut

OoBraltation and Snrgery

Pure TTiread Silk 42 Gauge 
Full Fashioned Hose 79c

All New Spring Patterns 
and Shades In Mesh Cloth 
for Only _________ 18e

Fast Color Batiste, Latest 
Patterns _________ 17c

All Colors In Eyelet Ba
tiste ___  - .  _____  39c
All of Our New Voiles smd 
Eyelet Batiste for Saturday 
at ........... ... ............. »1.39

New Styles In Ladles Step- 
Ins and Bloomers 25c — Up

3»-In. Fast Color Bungalow 
Cretonne __________  l»c
Kotex—Saturday Only 2»e

Ladies Novelty Shoes.White 
Blonde or Black, regular $3 
Sellers for Only ____  95c

Turkish Hand Towel. 10c 
Seller, Special Price Satur
day ----------------------------5c

We have a New Selection of 
Men’s and Boy’s Guaran
teed Past Color Dress Shirts 
Figures and Solids, — your 
choice -------  2 for »1 0«

Boy's
Shoes

and Men’s Tennis 
39c AU sizes

Men’s Covert Shirt,Full Cut 
with a Guarantee for Satis
faction for o n ly ______ 4Sc

Men's real good work sock- 
.seamless toe, all colors .»c

Do yoor buying where everybody Is treated 
Everybody gets the lowest price here

aUke.

FONOMY STORF
OOLDTHWAITE

A VARIETY IN HATS AND DRESSES

CARD TO VOTERS 
To the Voters of Precinct No. 2.

Mills County:
Dear Voters -M ay I take this 

method of notifying the people 
of said pre«-lnct. that I am In 
the race for C«)ninilssloner of 
Precinct No 2. as I have an
nounced before, but owing to the 
fact that 1 failed to get notice Of 
the date of filing with the Execu
tive Committee until the time 
had elapaed My name wUl not be 
on the prim.try election ballot. 
On about M.iy 28 I was In the 
Clerk’s office and offered to file 
and he told me that no one else 
had filed and that each and 
every candidate would receive 
notice as to the dates of filing.

I am asklnc that you write my 
name on the ticket on July 23 at 
the primary 1 will see the voters 
of this precinct between now 
and the election and In the 
meantime I am hereby soliciting 
your support P O. HARPER

Joe Burkett, canddlate for con 
greasman at large, was meeting 
with the people here Wednesday.

M. V. Stokes, Jr., and family 
returned Wednesday night from 
a stay In Houston and Lampasas.

Mrs B.ATurner and Miss Ber
nice Traylor of Rock Springs 
were pleasant callers at the EUigle 
office Tuesday

J R Eanes of Comanche and 
Elder Hearn of Mineral Wells, 
formerly of Comanche, were vis
itors to this city Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Haynes and Mr 
and and Mrs Hall of McGregor 
were guests In the W. M John
ston home In this city Sunday.

Fruit Jars and Uda — Racket 
Store.

Mr.s J C. Mullan and son. 
Gaylord, and Miss Ruth Flor
ence were expiected home last 
evening from a visit to relatives 
In Dallas. |

Ice Cream |
PRICES REDUCED

Quarts 4oc
Pints 2Sc
Dishes andCones He
We Handle Bell Ice Creaia 

Also Home Made £

¡BILLS CAFE I

TAX FREE

T i r c 0 t o i i 0 9 # m
COumcR T

4 . 4 0 - 2 1

TIRES
WHILE THEY LAST!
B u y  N o w — Tins offer 
is liiiiiteil— while our sfoclT" 
Lists we are selling Firestone 
Exii’a Value Tires at Tax Free 
Prices. When these are gone 
jiriees will go nj). Don’t delaij—
Buy Now ami Save,

V

Tf rettone
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

*Flrr«l>Mir du not m anufarlurc lire« 
mmder .perlai bran«! fur mail
•rder hmiiir. and other, to di.trfU- 
Me. Sperial Brand Tirra are made 
n ilhoul lb «  m anufacturer', n aata. 
T h er are Mild Mllkeut h i. guaranlaa 
ar ra»pun>ibiliy fo r  a*vl<-«. ETory 
F lA alonr lire l^ a r . (h r  F i r c . t a u c  
■am r the «pw>IR9 cx re l. that ad 
■p««dal bnw d umB  ar d ir  liras 
M Ito MM

C O M P A R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  • Q U A L I T Y  • P R I C E

T ire o to n e
OLDflELP ryPE

Tir*SiM Omf Cduh Prir«i Etoi-h
'’̂iM’. ial Br«to<Mail OrOarliraPrtra I’larh

4.40-21 $4.79 $4.79
4.50-20 5.35 5.35
4.50-21 5.43 5.43
4.75-19 6 .3 3 6.33
4.75-20 6 .43 6.43
5.00-19 6 .65 6.65
5.00-20 6 .75 6.75
5.00-21 6 .96 6.%
5.25-18 7.53 7.53
5.50-18 8 .35 8.35
5.50-19 8 .4 8 8.48

6.00-18 Hii10 .65 10.65
16.00-19 Mil10 .85 10.85
6.00-20 BD1 0 .95 10.95
6.00-21 iiD11 .10 11.10
6.00-22 BD1 1 .6 0 11.60

|6.50-19 BDia .3 0 12.30
¡6.50-20 BDia .6 5 12.65
¡7410-20 BDM *65 14.651 Mw JbmfAÏ•rOlHMOtolir tj

SENTINEL TYPE
TiraSiaa 0«r C'.aal« Piiaa Itod-h

p̂ariai Wrato4 MaU OrOac TiraPrira Earh
Otor Caah Pr«aa Par Pair

4.40-21 $3 .5 9 $3.59 $6 .9 8
4.50-21 3.95 3.95 7.66
4.75-19 4 .63 4.63 9.00
5.00-19 4.85 4.85 9 .44
5.25-21 5 .98 5.98 11 .64

1
COURIER TYPE

4.40-21 
4.50-21 
ixSH Cl.

$ 3 . 1 0
3.5S
« . • 9

$3.10
3.55
2.89

T t r t$ to e e  OLonox)
TRUCK AND BUS TYPE

$S .98
6 .9 8

El.a4|.30x5 BD 81S .35  
S 1 .S 4  32x6 BD.... a O eS o  
a  a .  s o  6.00-20 BO 1 1 .6 S  
a 3 * 8 6  6.50-20 BD IS .S O  
a 4 .S 4  7-50-20 BD a 6 * 4 S  
a 8 e 4 a  9.75-20 BD éUòS

$15.35
26 .5^
11.65 
15.SÒ 
26.45
61.65

|8a9.74
SluOO
aa.oo  
30.00  
S1.80

/D» W"-* 'i--  ̂ ’ i

Li.sten to the “ VOICE o f  FIRESTONE”  C)ver W F A A  at 6 :30  Every Monday

GUY RUDD
BLUE GAS and A U T O  ACCESSORIES M AGNOLIA GAS and OILS

GOLD-nWAITE, TEXAS . ^
.»f - » . . .  . *- » • -  - « » , ■ . .i
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Mullin News'
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

J. A. PLUMMER DEAD
Unelr J»<-k Pluiniiier, 67, reB- 

idenf oi MilU ooiinty for 36 
died at the home of hiB 

•on, John Plummer, at Mullin, 
June 20. Funeral Berviees were 
held at Oakview cemetery at 
3:30 Tuesday afternoon, with 
Klder I. A. DyehcH officiatinR.

Fncle Jack waa horn July 22, 
1864. in Suffolk, KnRland. He 
came to America when 21 years 
of SRe, and came to Mills eoun- 
t.v ir 1897. He united with the 
Missionary Haptist ehurch when 
a youiiR man.

He was married to Mias .\n- 
nie Shaw at Williamsburg 
1889, To this union were born 
eijrht children —  two preceded 

^  him in death the remaininR 
six were at the funeral. They 
are as follows: Mrs. Jess Hoo
ver of Roosevelt, Will Plum- 

.4  mis- of Venus, John Plummer of 
Mullin, Airnes Plummer of Fort 
Worth, rharley Plummer of 
Mullin, Mrs. Myrtle MeX'salnnd 
of MeCame.v. He is survived by 
one half-brother, who resides in 
Suffolk, Enpland

In the death of t’ nele Jack. 
Mills eountv has lost one of her; 
very best eltirens. He has lived 
a consistent and pure life. Ilei 
was a Rood husband and fath*S'. | 
He never seemed so happ.v aS| 
when doitiR somethin!» for his 
family. He love<l his home, Itj 
was ther’ that his true charac
ter was manifest. While he was 
a modest man. of few words, his' 
love for f!o«i and His cause was 
manifest to all who knew him 
intimately.

We know the famil.v have the 
-sympathy of the entire coni-| 
munit.v. .May th Father's sor- 

^  • ow-h* alitiR tou"h rest sen- 
Sibly upon those whose sorrow 
! so imwitahle and acute. I

T. F F.aton, David Eaton and 
a Mrs, Hailev Katon visited Bai- 

le,v F.aton Sunda.v, w ho is in the 
hospital at Santa Anna. They 
fotind him ver.v much improved i 
and hope to hrinR him homCj 
real soon.

Helen Reed is on the sick list 
this week.

li. li. Wilson and wife visited 
in Abilene Sunday

Miss Vada Shelton is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. M. D. Mills visited in 
IUr  Valley Tuesday.

Dr. C. r  Baker of Hamilton 
was in town Saturday.

R. .T Edmondson visited his 
son in Hamilton last week.

Mrs. Burl Williams of Brown- 
wood was in Mullin Monday.

Joe HeivinRton is beinR treat
ed for ear trouble in Brown- 
wood.

Rev. Jo H- Frirr.ell and wife 
of fioldthwaite visited Ij. J. 
Vann Monday.

Marilyn .Smith returned home 
Tu'sda.v, after a ten da.vs visit 
in Brownwood.

Ernest Fisher and family 
spent Sunday with his parents 
at Turkev Peak.

Mr. and .Ms-s. Will Burleson 
and dauRhter were fioldthwaite 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Mu Rfed visited with 
.Misses .Fewell and .vdn f'hes- 
ser the past week.

Mrs. W II Pittman is now at 
home, after several da,vs in a 
Brownwood hospital.

Jim Plummes’ and wife of 
Olen Rose are visitinR Mr. and 
Sirs. Walter Plummer

.V. H. Itaniel, W. S. Kemp 
and .lo' Ratliff made u business 
trip to San Sahn Tl iirsday.

Fred Wilson and wife of Bip 
Sprines ar<* here visitini; his 
mother. Mrs. .1. H. Wilson.

Walter .I-'-ksou and family 
■ f Rieker visited in the home of 
F. E. Leinneweber .'siindav.

.Mif.es Floienee ('»mphell Btul 
Verna I.ee Barker were shop- 
I>inif in Brownwond Monday.

.Mrs. T N. Hartsfiehl of El 
Paso is visitlnj» her parents.Mr. 
and Mrs. W M Smith, of Prai-

WE KNOW

MEAT
And so wc can assure onr | 
customers the very best | 
quality at reasonable prices |

SPECIALS EVERY DAY i
Your Business Appreciated 

PROMPT DELIVERY

DICKERSON
BROTHERS

MEATS and
GROCERIES 

Phone 201

ric.
Miss Nell Kirkpatriek of 

Brownwood visited her mother, 
Mrs. M. Kirk|)atriek, Sun- 
da,v.

Mike .M"Connell of Talpa vis
ited in the J. .\. Chesser home 
this W'<-k and .loe Imokwood 
returned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. 
Smith and two children of BiR 
SpritiR ar. visit ¡hr their jta- 
venf.s, Mr. and Mr«. O- E. Smith.

Denton Smith and wife of 
r;.vlshad. \. M.. are spendinp 
their vacation visitinR hit pa 
rent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
•Smith.

Rev. L. J. Vann was brouRht 
home from a Brownwood hos
pital Sattirda.v. .MthoiiRh still 
•onfined to his bed. He is im- 
provinp and we hope will soon 
be out Spain.

Chester Price of .Mullin has 
returned home from a Brown
wood sanitarium, after an ope
ration.

Miss Nettie I.ee Barker of 
Santa .\nnn has been visiting 
her uncle, W. L. Barker, since 
last issue.

Mrs. Felix Johnson and 
daURhter, Miss Mae, of Brown- 
wood visited in the Ben Chesser 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V, D. Beck and 
son, Raymond, and wife of 
.-\bilene visited in the A.II.Dan
iel home Sunday.

Hilman McNeill. Ward Parm
er and Woodrow Hamilton are 
spendinp this week on the San 
Saba river fishinp-

'S
!T

S'

$

J u ly  4  
X c u r s io n s

l^tween All StatVons in Texas and Between all Stations 
’<>• In Texas and Loniatana ''

M q / of the One Way Fare
/q  for the Round Trip 

Halt Fare for Children * ''• ♦
TlckeU on Safe July 1, 2. 3 and tor Tralpa arriving deatlM* 
Alan prior to lna* P. M., 3nly 4th. United to loavo Baa* 
ttnatlew prior to UidtMght, Inly .Mh.

Galveston $4*45
$2 .25  Round Tiip For Children
Tickets on Sale for Trains arrlring Ootvestoa, Jnty trd and 
prior to Hoon, July 4th. Limited to leave Oalveoton prior 

to Blidnlght, Jaly 4th.
For details Ask Tour Santa Fe A fib t

ROUND
TRIP

1  TIckeI

I Mrs. K. Reynolds visited bei 
I mother, .Mrs I T. fluthrie, Sst 
urday.

' Mr. Slid Mrs. W. .M. Smith o( 
I’ rairie were .Mullin visitor* j 
Monday. II

Mrs. Tom (,’ooksey and son-1 
of Sleepy Hollow were in tewr 
Sutil rday ;

Mrs. A. 11. Duiiiel and chil j 
tiren were Brownwood visitor* 
Wednesdiiy. |

Walter Harris Reed visiter I 
(ileiiii Edmondson of l.ockei j  SS 
last week- S

D. .1. I'riee iiiul licverett Her 
r.v made a business trip to Pio 
net r .Monday.

W. .M. Carlisle was carried ti 
Brownwood ftir examinatioi 
and treatineiit.

(¡race and Elheldeen McFat 
laiitl went to Ttiiiple Sundae 
;t.‘ a short visit. li

M ŝ. .1, Iltillaiid and Mrs j :  
J "f Holliiiiil were Brownwocc] 
\isitors .'Saturday.

D,.l- I’ri-e,.Mullin light man |i 
was a business visitor in Hold ■ 
tliwaite Satlinla.v.

.Mrs ,\. E liaiieoek visited 
with .Mrs. Sam Davis and Mrs 
l>-eston last Sunda.v.

If D. .*<t<i iviler, .Xarttii Kittle 
,aiiil Howard Wilson wt re Hold 
thwaite visitors Sunday.

.Mrs. F. M. 1'illiiian is visit 
inp her daughter. Mrs. Simpson 
ill San .\ntnnio this week.

.\ girl was horn to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Capi Wilkins on »he 1,'th 
Her name is I'atsy Lainon- 

Thctla Fav and Bonita Dar 
i 1 «re -qientling this week visi* 
ing s flative- in Brownwood.

I>y;in Sinni’.oii and Jimm. 
Whiiltlen of San .\iitonio visit 
tl .Mr-- F .M Tillman Siinda.v 

.Mr. iiini M I,. I,. Wil 01 
.'Mil .Mits !.;;e\ Wil-on weri 
Brownwoiiil visit* rs Tin,* iday 

Mr. and .Mrs ,1 F. Willianu 
.iiiil i|;:iiglit)‘r. Eiila Mae, ha' 
hiisiin ss in • ioliltliwaite .S.stur 
da,v.

I'.iliin William:-., liangliter ol 
•Mr. aii*l .Mrs ChesP r Williams 

j is iinproviiig, after a veeent ill 
; n<*ss,

riaiiili* Wilson ami son and 
•Mrs. .MfCliiiehiiig of .San Saba 
w' re Mullin visifiA-s .Satiirda.v 
night.

ti. A. Buehanari ami daugh 
ter, .Miss E'lh' r. wen attend
ing to business in Brownwood 

I Friilnv.
M rv. M E .M issi's l,il-

lian and Rosa .Meek Flecher had 
businesss in Hamilton one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Covey 
Inf Blanket Springs are mnvinp 
liaek to their oM home in Kim- 

,ball coiint,v.
Dr Ma,vo of Brownwood was 

lenlletl to see R. T. Ratliff Sun- 
i ila.v, R, T. is somewhat iinprov- 
leil at present.I M*.’. ami .Mrs. Cecil Starncu 
I of .San Sab.T visiteil his pa
jeen ts, Mr. and -Mrs. J. C.
; Starnes, Friday.

Mr. and Ms-s. Eildie Ragsilalc 
anil .Mrs. Carrie MeCown of San 
Saba visiteil .Mr. ami Mrs. Z.T. 
McCown Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Fisher ‘and son, 
Don, of Crane are visiting her 
paVents, Mr. and Mrs- W. M. 
Smith, of Prairie.

Born to Mr- and Mvs. Ross 
^'angbnn. a 10-pound boy on 
Monda,v, .Tune 20. He was nam
ed Ophane .Mien.

Mvs. E. V. Bolten writes 
home of the wonderful time 
she is having in Oranbury with 
relatives and of the fried chick
en and vegetables she has to 
eat.

Misses Lee Ruth Graves, Ine* 
Rains, Inez Caloway of Lake 
Merritt were in Mullin one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Wigley 
viaited Mr.and Mrs.Willie Wat- 
serman Sunday and thaii 
daughter, Helen,returned home 
with them.

Mrs- S. J. Caaey, Mrs. Ralph 
Hull, Mrs. B. P. Kittle and Res 
Ivy visifed Rev. L. J. Vami 
Thursday, who is dek in a| 
Brownwood hospital. l% c j 
found him v e ^  mueh improred 
and hope tp'„priag' him home * 
soon. - » iHfc ‘ •

Ben Kittle, Tom Wallace, 
Grady Hancock, Dew Shelton,
Hoyt Williams and Earl Pidier 
attended the ball game at Gold- 
thwaite |^nday.*c *

Mrs. Imllbrook, Mrk. Marie 
.McCoy and daughter of Dallas, 
and Miss Irene Gotta of Qold- 
thwaite viaited W. C. Serivner 
and family Friday morning.

Friends of Mrs. C- R. Wilson 
will be glad to know that she is 
improving in health.

Bailey Eaton returned home 
from a Santa Anna hospital, 
where he underwent an opera
tion.

From early nntil late the hum 
of the threshers can be heard 
on all «idea of our little town- 
The grain is excellent and 
everyone is about to decide that 
no place it as good as dear old 
.Mills county.

Mrs. Lillian Forehand of 
Cryatal ftity came In Thiiraday 
night for a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Stebbins.

Friends of Supt. J M. Scott, 
and wife were grieved to hear! 
that theiv sou, John fJnn, had 
been strirkeii with a severe at
tack of heart trouble and was 
rushed to a hospital, where 
for three hours physicians 
worked faithfully with him. At 
last report he was doing uicely.j

ilHkaUlllllíRKUUifi 
Try our Plate Lunches 
Drink and Dessert included

Real Old Fashioned 
BARBECUE

BILLAS CAFE
iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiniiiiuiitin@niinuiii@iiiiitt^^

Friday, Saturday and All Next Week 
D r iv in g  W i t h  B a r g a in s  Ip A
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A  U T H O R IZ IN G  
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UGGESTIONS
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We enable you to save money on man\ items that are needed in every 
ome. Items listed here are exceptions 1 values, made possible through spe

cial purchases we were fortunate in making. There will be other items on 
sale that we are sure you will be interer led in —  so be sure and visit each 

apartment. C^tfit yourself complete with purchases of no more than 38c 
s^r ^ach item. Surprising? Yes, but we make it possible as these prices

7^x90 SHEETS— Good quality.
50c value 3gc
PILLOW CASES— 36x42 inch.
No. 90 quality--4 for

Men’s and Young Men’s Rayon 
 ̂SHIRTS AND SHORTS 

Rayon—These garments come in col
ors of blue, pink and peach. Extra 
special at—

Suit of one shirt and one short, or 
2 garments 38c

Cotton— Elastic belt, yoke front, bal
loon seat, full cut shorts . . .  Swiss rib
bed shirt, fancy silk stitch trimming 

Suit of one shirt and one short, or 
2 garments ___ 38c

S
Men’« HOSE —
Men’s fancy rayon 
sox, several colors 
and patterns, regu
lar 2.'^ seller. Abso- 
’utel'.' first quality 
,? pa ■' 38c

Women’s HOSE Dull 
finish rayon, f i n e  
needle, several colors, 
picot lace top.
25c value
2 pair _____  38c

Women’s Rayon PAN- 
TIES— Cool, modern, 
Porus knit Panties and 
Step-ins in two styles— 
Peach and Pink.
25c value —  two gar
ments __________38c
SLIPS —  Rayon, lace 
trimmed top and bot
tom, bias cut— long. A 
real value_______ 38c

LINENE— 36-inch vat dyed, fast col
ored dress and smock Linene in pas
tel back grounds, figured prints.
50c values— 3^4 ysu*ds________ 38c
BATISTE— 40-inch vat dyed print
ed dress batiste. Small Horal aund 
field designs oh bright back grounds. 
Just the materisd for these hot sum- 
' mer days, 25c values— SYz yards 38c

Boys’ UN ION ALLS— Good heavy 
Quality Hickory stripe unionalls, reg
ular 65c value, sizes 3 to 8 _____38c
Men’s WORK SHIRTS —  Ideal 
chambray, blue and grey, double re
inforced shoulders, full cut, coat 
style, two bellows pockets. 75c 
value _  38c
Pleached and Brown DOMESTIC—  
Good as A'heat bleached. CCC Brown 
— one of the best made. 5 yards _ 38c

Women’s Sheer 
WASH FROCKS—  
Cool summer frocks 
in short sleeve, full 
cut designs. Modern 
in every way, be
speaking cool com
fortableness during 
the hot s u m m e r  
months. Guaranteed 
fast colored printed 
material. 50c value- 
_______________38c

Children’s WASH 
DRESSES—Fast col
ored sheer dresses 
for the little tot. 
Prettily d es ig n ed  
and well made. 50c 
value. Two dresses 

38c

B
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S«*r^r«m All'rfd Turner of 
Än’.h. Eiurlaiiil.hHs reeruited liis 
%«r sons for arinv servie»

A letter si«,;iietl by KaUdais 
* 1502 was aiietioned in France 
sr

r i  > ?  -s J .  r f * ^ i

mr- z '• 'Ä '
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Attraotive Luncheon In Pink
Ttu- <■'
Ul». !
ke be. H-... thr oriranist \'.. 
•• d to resurn

>ir 'i S: l ’aiil's rhureh ; 
P >1. Kn:;lantl. w.-iit on

'iM»i(liii(f to the treasurer of;

.1-'

attr«<rtlT* laaohMa table. aa»l a» aa a oardhoaisl foundaMaa that 
one which la dallabirullj fau- la aaoUonad off Into thraa parti, ail 

Inina In mood, maj ba daaoratad It oovarad with pink ccllophana. 
with pink aa tha prarallln( oolor. RtrIP* of tha aaina niatrrtal. two 
In tha ona llluatratad, whlah w aa '"’ *’*'** ‘ons and ona Inch wide, are 
prepared by a woman with aa ai-1 oeuihad alonp tha aldea of the 
P'rienced aye for tha moat enpaa- foundation Ilka a aort of ehlmmer- 

. I -ii ' *"* oolor bannonlaa thara U found ' *'*1 apron. Tha handle la attached
I fitteli States. (I'lll.ir lulls I ptnk cryataJ. roaa quarta ash tioya.  ̂ to tha aldea of tha cantarpleca with 

out <iuieker than bills of ' roaa Clcaretu holdata. erltk a **'*• ** ••ra and la decorated with 
•r ilenoniinations oparkim« eallophana oantarplaca «rtlflotal sweat peai made oh

a*>d favors to carry out «>s. poa- laotlool. In tha canter are botbl 
arai oolor achama. e — -.â_

I ly Terrinffton of leuidon. j The ahlaemertnp dalntJoaaa ot
ihia table la aided by tha uaa of

plaaa omamanth Ulvar'color.
•oo^loot'eko with white oandlaa. dacorationa. particularly aucoeM- 
and pumdropa la tha fona of fui for lunebaona re« arrmnp

Sili:' nd, lias s.-t up » dreasniak- aiowm 
I t . -stahiishnient for women 
«II: modest ineoities

lamicai.
oandy aad aula 0

Throuphout tha wbola decora- 
tlon. pink lo the prademlnatlnp 

With this la mind, ubia

T 1
- -------  11£™**** colored pink praan and lae- ad by maklnp usa aithar of lipbl

Kev K II Hart Davie«. I îs* ** •*"®*baakat which, batnp tha phana. la soma eaaaa. where dark-<4 Headini;. Kiiiflaud, take« 
I sM m in the Hiver Thames 

f. dav in the year.

*ih ('aid eott of U.-Jford, 
♦ iiv nd. dieil recently at 87, 
tff’ Iteinjr a servant in one 

I • for seventy vearii

ispateh from Pirt is says a 
h iti.Hiiiifa.-tiirer is makiiii; 
■ks f-ir iiirn, oxitei'tinif a 

.■ <h-nian': for th. ni within 
ir

piers da raslstanca of tho lunrbaon sr colors are used, featuiinp both 
derorationa. will bear a more de- the tranaparent material with the 
telled description. colored, the -rhole plvlnp. If care-

rha oenterplere. which could fully planned, a cheery, tal 
.elly he made at home, le built touch to the luncheon.

THE REPUBUCAH
REPEAL PLAKK

THE TAX FUTURE

of riv.-tiniî I’lat- 
iL'Iit m the enifin- 

liiho: at'.rv of I'ohinihia 
;v>-r.it\, \ ’ ’ York I'ity .A 
t Mient rii et IS in the offinif

tinir..;*: 
s i'o’ .luj 
Itu

Ärs 1' AV D'lnkl.-y, 90, of 
#*s.t-')n Knirland, is foe ohlest 
rnv" ehun-ii oritiinist in the 
aarld She recently h.ffan her 
pnr-ninth vear of service

In 1913 (fovernint nt expendi
tures of all kinds represented 

per cent of tin- national in- 
i-oine; hy 1929 tin proportion 
fiail rtaelied I.') :! per pent.

This year the national in- 
:'onie will he about -In p ‘ cent 
below the 1929 level, while irov- 
■ rnnicnt exp. nditnres of all 
kinds have increased. As a re
sult. it is foro-iist that lioverii- 
nieiit will ahsorh not less 
than ;Ul p' r «•eiit of the national 
income. The prosjiect for the 
'■|itnrc unless tln-re is an itn- 
iiiediatc and »Lrirressive public 

ciiian.l for economy, is bleak 
iriileed.

More bo'.ks on religious siib- 
jprfs arc piiblishul in the I’ nit- 
si ,'<tati s pverv veil*' than th'»se

in the electrifii'd aSea conic to 
the surface

AIR MAIL POSTAGE
RAISED TO 8 CENTS

Increase of the air mail post
ai.'' r.ife within the eoun 'y  
from 5 cents to h cents for the 
first oiiiy-e and from 10 cents to 
hi cents for each additional 
ounce, effective July (5, has been 
announeed bv the postoffice ib - 
jiartnient The increase is ex|)' ct- 
•‘d to yield ¡k'l.OOO.OOO annually 
III ri'vcnup.

The postoffice ilepartnient 
spends $4r>.IKK) n day keepinir 
up the air mail.

-------------- o----------------
HISTORIC CURIOSITIES

any other branch 
cxc. pt fi.-tion

if llteih-

r.cr... b: 
•-»fc in '
S i n

•amo a .'..mnion Iter- 
M' -l.'iii w r" I Ki fin 

and it 
1 it; K r'lpc in

Altliouirh the flairs of neaS'l.v 
■very maritime nation pass thru 
lie Panama Canal, 4.') per cent 
.f ” , total tonnaire is Aineri- 
i-aii, or twi.'.' that of llritisli 
hips Mor>' than 2-’>.*k̂ kt.fiO0 tons 
' .;n.'o pi:»* ’ hr. '.rh anii al-

.1
■ \ N
! Wash- 
The im- 
.s ck.ots

I 'l  ;

K-n

of
;>|.|
• 'll.
cm
' ii'

.£ h :
(•K'.'-or-

.■n' 
I : !1 
-.ir

.ace- O : 

.•ves fl it

. .1- 
h the'
c py'- ' 
•f t)l.>
Til .nils ■

A famous Knirlish nobleman. 
Sir John Dinley. advertised in 
the papers for .30 years for a 
wife, hut diffi a hachelor.

■Malic Louise, tpieen of Spain, 
would never receive anybody 
wearinir white ploves.

tiliiek composed with his pi
ano in the open and a bottle ttf 
eliiinijiHirne at bis elbow.

Mai* ...  .Ma terliii.-k coubl
I 111 work on rain.v da,vs. so be 

'iially aiiiiiseil himself by roll- 
—  -  «r skatitijr ill tile corridors 0 ;
I r,t:oliiiaii ,'sair.- ih.- r iiiic.l .\bbe.v of .sit. AA'an- 
■ Detroit t' nr- 'Irille,
>i" -e’ a. Spo- t.'i , i,..(,|-(r,. AVashhiirtiin never

Wore a wig. He allowed bis own 
hair to ur.iw binz and powder
ed it.

•\1. xantb* Pope, who '.rained 
ianie as a poet, .said that ‘ ‘ poet
ry'.s ,1 er\ iiig .sin."’

-Mozart, who is credited with 
writing “ The most irapassion- 
-.1 -rks in instriiinciitHl iniis- 
ic," is kn.'Wii by just tliat name 

. tiiost )ico|)lc, but his whole 
lino!. I 'M .1! cloth, lubri-I n;,||ip v̂as -loliann Chrysosto- 

r'lofinu and ink. It is . m,,s AVolfgang Amadeus -Mo- 
•n for its use in rosin- i/art.

f :
. 1 1 .

■eat of a f. sill.'nee 
:! 'It.'.'i' man."

I to- olticcr, !i.i w.is ]iatrolliiio 
.' ioHt, Slid h could not help 

■ • ¡'.Mir the cry.

'nr
'la'

- Cl ,;.le 11 > p. ntinc —  
, s . i l  ill s(,a|i iiiakine, 
' c otility  ill 111.' iMiiii- 

p'tp.'? , Wfiterpro' f- 
I'ls. II: ikiiiir of .'.ilimr

, j  1 io- b.iws of •• i.ilinisfs

ik i

v ‘ ■
-I rr

irsy ar.’i • ,ibe 
river

l-'uiiiis f.i finance «■xplor.'ition 1 
'■ lie ( astic H.u'k Cave near 

i’. 'n n i i n '. AVis.. have been 
dcflu"' i iiy ii L'foiip of business 

‘ cn ii .i. heliev- men Exploring pas-ties have en- 
"  Itevi'itionary ' h-fo'-e. reaching
• 'hed iiv work- *er'pc I'averns. after erawl- 
iadetphia . 'h o i '" -  through a narrow

iu(T a n *v sub- pening. 
ind'-r the Schnvl-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The zebu, better know as the 
bi ban ox, is found only in the

t.t if !*1 499 fio on a 40c 
-TiT'-sio -,t irood bu.sine««, U 
A  Kal t hieo. Cal , believe»- 

pv ■ issed a p in'ing for 
t ’-e at in au.'ion AATi.-n art 
miics s.'CA it they ’.-slued the 
,S«intir • at 81R00

'M:e«ticated state. No elosely 
• 'd fostil ancestor or living 

known This animal, 
hi h is "  rht in color and poaa- 

s«es n hump on the back, has 
1.1 k pt tin"p ancient timet in 
1 1 a, Africa and Madagascar, 

. f ' . d as a beast of
sden snd ai a source of milk.

aa.S 'l hulls of India be- 
nu to ‘ his specie«. They are

E. B. ANDEIiSON 
Ijawyer. Land Agent 

and Abatraetor 
AA’ ill Practice in all Courts 

tspecial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

‘ ‘ It is,”  said Dr.Nicholas Mus-- 
rav Hiitler, ‘ ‘ alinost the worst 
proposal that could have been 
made.” Sueh was his opinion 
of the Kepubliean proposal for 
a partial vepcal of the eigh
teenth amendment, and Dt*iuo- 
crats and Reuldieans and wets 
and drys alike can well agree 
with him.

The Republican plank is full 
of equivocation and self-right
eous sophistication. Principally 
it means nothing, and, in so far 
as it means anything, it would 
have been better to have said 
nothiiig.lt proposes to so amend 
the eighteenth aiiieiulnicnt as to 
return to the states jMiwer to 
permit or to lefiise to prtmit 
the sal»' of li(|uor, anil, to some 
.'\teiil, propoM's to bave the 
regulation of it to the slates.

It proposes ViiL'iiely to retain 
some of the power bestowed 
upon Hie fe.l.Tal government 
bv til- eight.', iitli amendment, 
n ord.T, it l \ po.'rilieally as- 
-erts, that those states which 
wish toi'emaiii dry be protected 
from eneroacliiiieiit by the oth
ers. The word “ liypooritioally”  
is advisedly used. The adverb 
applies and no word can bettor 
xpress it, because the power 

given by the states in that pro
vision of the federal eonsfitu- 
lion which aiitliorizes the con
gress to regulate eomm.X'oe be
tween states long ago gave the 
fi'deral government all of the 
power that possibly could l>e 
tb'sired to protect any state 
from any possible commercial 
encroachment l»v the activities 
of any other state. It is perhaps 
the one instance in which every
body ought tti be satisfied with 
the siiocess of the federal gov- 
rninent in handling the liqiioS' 

•luestion-
Bv the terins of the AA'ebb- 

Kenyon act. wld.-h was long in 
•'ffect and wiis sustained by the 
'oiirts, ther.' will he few, if an,v. 
til drn,v that the federal gov- 
1'rniis.nt «ffi'.'tiiallv dried up 
the flow of liipior from a wet 
state into a dry one. .And this 
was before tlo-re was an eigh 
teentli ameti.lment to the con
stitution.

The sear.-liing activities of 
the federal narcotic men ax'c 
going on in Houston and everv- 
where else everx- day under the 
provision.s of the Harrison nar- 
'’Otic Hi't. That act has no or 
gaiiie support except the feder
al power to regulate eomintS'ce 
between states, ami the courts 
have constantly held that it 
needs no more.

The only words contained in 
the eiitirt jilank wliieh, with 
-. spe.-t til r. taining any part ot 
the i-igl'ieenth amendment, 
mean .11.. thing at all are thosM 
nlii.'li ]i'iivide that the .-Igh- 
'eentli : II ndmeiit would, in all 
iib--tfintiiil things, lie i -.'iipb te- 

'v r.'p : ’ .1 sav' otilv that the 
¡'.'deral . vernment, thoegli re- 
tic ing til. entire matter " f  the 
sole iitnl regulation of liquor 
to the s' t'S, woiilil retain its 
tn.iliiliition enforcement orgnin- 
ziition to ( lose snlcons. That or 
ganization th.-y would use to 
iitblH.' in the matter .pist 
enoii-_ to miss it up. That or- 
g. *1.111 wtnild remain to di- 
vi.le li til the authority ami r.'s- 
ponsibility of ' nforeomeni.

lii.'b li.is been the heavi. st 
handicap to the enforcement of 
the eight.-eiith amenduient.

AA'et o*. dry, Rejniblfean <■ 
Democrat, no responsible citi
zen of this county should be B.nt- 
isl'ied with the Republican pro
hibition repeal plank. It is, as 
Doctor Butler said, ‘ ‘ almost the 
worst.” — Houston Chronicle.

-------0----------------

AARRIAOE AND DIVORCE 
IN TEXAS ED AVYNN MEETS HIS TAVIN

The Riff-eaii of the Census aii- 
iiounees that, accordiug to the 
returns received, there were 
10,507 marriages performed in 
Texas during the year 1931, as 
compared with 45,174 in 19.30, 
rt'i^'eseiitiiig a decrease of 4 ,- 
667, OP 10.3 per cent. Thia de- 
-rea«*' is due in part to a change 
in the marriage laws, effective 
•lune 12, 1929, requiring three 
days notice to be given before 
the issuance of a marriage li
cense. In 192*2, there were 61,- 
7:it) marriages performed.

Diiriiig the year 1931, there 
were L5,7H8 ilivorres granted 
in the state, ns compareil with 
16,645 in 1930, representing a 
.lec '̂ease of 8.57 or 5.1 per cent, 
ill 1922, there were 12.5‘27 di
vorces granted. There w. re 121 i 
marriages annulled in 1931, as 
•‘ompared with 141 in 19.‘J0.

The estiiiiated population of 
the state of Texas on .Fitly I, 
1931, was 5,913.000, and on .inly 
I. 1930, .5.S.53.000, (In the basis 
of these estiiiiiites, the niinib'r 
of iiiarriagi's per 1.<KK) of tin 
population was 6.9 in 1931, as 
against 7.7 in 19.‘10. and the 
niiiiiher of divtS-ces |mr 1000 of 
the population was 2.67 an 1931, 
as against 2.H4 in 1930.

Kil Wynn, iioleil buffoon of the eoniedy stage, now become a 
comic firechief on the radio, is presented a bust, modeled and 
finished in natural colors by George AA’ . A'os, a New York 
iiiirer of AA’ ynn, ‘ ‘ My goo’nesa, saiti the chief of the likeness, 
‘ ‘ it’s me so much I can use it in place of a min-or for shaving.”

The number <>f nia rriag. s was, M in f| 0 in iI l in i l^ l l i l l lH lä l l l l f f l
ftirnished by the county .lerk S  
ami the number of divorces bv B
the clerk of the district court of 
each eount.v.

In Mills eount.v there wore h‘2 
tnaisiages in 1931 and 6 di
vorces. In 19:10 there were 69 
marriages and 11 divorces.

In I-ampasas county there 
103 marriages in 19.30 and ex
actly the same number in 1931, 
with 21 divorces in 1930 and 9 
divorces in 19.‘11.

In San .Saha county there 
w.S'c 71 marriages in 19:11 ami B  
6S in 19.‘10- In that county there ‘ B  
were 16 divfir.'i's the first vear I S  
and 11 in 1931. i S

f'oinaneh' eeiint.v registered | ®  
l ‘20 iiiarriagi's hikI ‘2:1 tlivorei's' S  
ill 19-10. with I 4*< iiiarriai;e> ami 
‘20 divorces in I9.‘ll,

llrown -oiint.v shows 1.59 iiia*i' 
riages and 72 ilivorces in 19.30 
and L52 marriages with 40 di
vorces in 19.31,

Ilaiiiilton etiiint.v shows 9‘2 
marriages and 11 divois-es in 
19:10 with lOS marriages ami 12 
divorces in 1931.

COOK'S 
HOUSE PAINT

“ Best for W ear and W eather”

Give the Eagle readers tin 
benefit of anj* local items .von 
know.

A man’s home is his palace-a  hav
en o f rest, a temple o f love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years o f  e ffort and anticipation.

The real enjoym ent o f home may 
be enhanced by caring for ite out- 
Avard appearance. FYequent painting 
Avith C O O K ’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue o f  the home.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“ THE LUMBERMAN”

MnrailHHHIHffiHIHHHIlBaHIIIHfiiranilllllHraiĤ

C A M E R A G R A P H S
Reading T im e : 3  m ln u te$ ,'1 0  $econd$

McGAUGH & DARROCH 
BROAVNAVOOI), TEXAS 

Attomeys-at-Ij«w 
Will Practice in all Court« 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Reaidence Phone 1846X

The gyre. M'Per, a machine for 
pal*?eriinQg and aerating the 
soil through the operation of 
two roUtmg ateei rin*« u  Brahmas when brought
vhieh are attaohod twalvt pi*» "  Amerie*. 
airms, haa been pot OO fk* WW 
ket in Bngriand.

Tire Ident. Howard Bm 1«t of 
A w d m r y ,  M a a . ,  « « a  b&  M  
iBf bait with an antomoMIe 
Sattary e o m * ^ d t o

«■Trent 1« tnrnad o0 all

'Ike Veqetahie TONIC

NERBINE
CORRECTS C0NSTIPATI0̂

P. P BOAVMAN 
liawyer and Abstractor 

l.And Tjoana — Tnanmnee 
Repreaent the Pederirt Land 

Rank at Honaton, loaning 
on land at 5 per eent intereat

MAN WHO FLED TO 
STORM CELLAR HIT 

BY LIGHTNING BOLT

BIG G EST S C H O O L: 
What it probably tha 
world'a largaat data la 
taught by Franeta La# 
Barton (loft), Thura- 
day mornlngt aha In- 
atrueta 60,000 woman 
In a baking courta. A l
though enrolling 1,000 
now namoa a day at 
Battle Creak, Mlch„ 
the taya thare’a alwaya 
room for ono moro In 
her radio "elaaaroom.'’

H IG H -P R ESSU R E tolling la doomed aa 
buaincaa need, wrltaa Lea Bristol, (abovo) I 
"Proata In Advance." a new book eauolng 
atir In buaintta eirolaa. “

D E A TH  P L O T  againtt 
Premier Mueaollnl, of 
Italy (right), nipped In 
bud by arrest of young 
anarehlat. Fiftoon ter- 
rorlata are now under In
dictment for plots against 
the Duct’s life.

G. C. BAKT5R. Jr. 
DENTAL STTWORT 

Office over IVeat Bank 
Open arary Tneaday sod 

■atarday aad aa moah tine on 
other daye aa patraaa*e

At Benton, Ark., an effort to j 
save himself from a at<A‘ni 
cost George Sparks, 27-year-old , 
fa rim* of the Salem community 
liis life. AA’ ith other members of j 
his famil.v, he fled to e storm; 
cellar, but a bolt of lightning 
truck into the refuge and kill

ed him.

The two-bllllon-dollar Stand-' 
ard Oil eompany of New Jersey 
has decided to place Its entire 
American organization on a five- 
day week. By doing ao, officials 
said, It would keep Its 43,000 
workers employed, and It hoped 
to place new employea. Salaried 
employes, including executives, 
will have their compensation re
duced one eleventh, the cat to af
fect the entire personnel eaoept 
thoM recaHtnf Hdarles of $100 
a month or taaa

LAN N V  ROSS, (above), popula' 
t«nor, Maxwell House coffer radic 
program, and former Vale track 
Star and record holder, olana an 
athletic comeback He's working 
aut dally In New York. V Getting 
rtady for tha Olympics. Lannyt

H E L E N  W IL L S  MOODY (right) 
retains tennis ohampionahip of 
France, by defeating Mma. Mathlau.
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lUnu From Local Fapart of 
Towna Mentioned

»  H A M IL T O N

Joe IjOwry had the misfor
tune to suffer a broken arm 
Monday, when erankiiip a Ford 
car. Roth t)on<n of his forearm 
were broken.

M\'s. Sain ( ’hristian of Evant 
had the misfortune to be kk'k- 
ed by a cow the first of the 
week, while niilkini;, whieh re
sulted in the fraeture of a bono 
in the lower left limb between 
the knee and ankle.

This week the Hamilton 
Steam laundry passed from the 
hands of Will Holloway to W. 
r. Parsons, who e<imes here 
from Rrownwood. where he has 
been eonneeted with a laundry-

Sunda,v morninjr about one 
o’clock, ns Jim I'oniiir was iro- 
inp home he saw the body of a 
man by the roadside and re- 

r ported the matter to a neiph- 
i)or. Sheriff Mack Morpan was 
immediately notified and with 
a few others went to the place 

• where the liody was rejwrted to 
be and found Ed Horton, horse 
fancier and trainer, lyinp in 
the putter. He is supposed to 
have been dead several hours. 
Mr. Horton was complaininp of 
feelinp bad when up in town 
the afternoon precedinp his 
death. He told friends that he 
had eaten a small cucumber a 
day or two before and that he 
had bc< n sufferinp ever since. 
Tt was supposed to have produc
ed indipestion, and his death 
to have resulted from either 
heart trouble or apoplexy.

Sunday nipht the store of 
Hromatzky Pros, at I'ottsville 
was entered hy house-breakers 
with intent to rob it. The nipht- 
watchman, Steen Saddler, saw 
two men in the huildinp and 
turned on the street lipht, 
which automatically liphts 

> everj- store in town. I’ pon be- 
inp thus surprised the men 
made a break for safet,v, havinp 
parked their car near the .school 
house, where it woubl not be 
heard by the peopU* when start- 
inp. As the men ran from the 
huildinp the nipht watebinan 
fired at them, but the shots 
went wild, five shots beinp fir
ed and two shots were return- 
eil by the robbers. Melvin 
S"hrank hearinp the shootinp 
pot his ear and beinp joim d by 
Oscar tiromatzky and others 
made a swift dash after the 
flceinp jirowlers.whom they fol
lowed to a ¡mint near the bund 
Valley school house, where the 
robbers' ear, an ,\uburn eipht, 
was abaiuloned, after a bearinp 
was burned out. The robbers 
then ran across a field and en
tered a pasture, where they 
could not be tracked-— News.

L A M P A S A S

Mr. and .Mrs, ( ’has. E. Stokes 
and two children have pone to 
Corpus ('ll̂ ■isti and other poinis. 
where they will spend a vaca
tion. They wi'rt* aeeomjianied 
by Mrs. Stokes’ sister, .Miss 
J-'rances Lawlis.

The Southern I’aeifie rail
roa d  will apain chanpe their 
■yrain schedule from Lampasas. 
They will move the trainmen 
back to Llano and have a dail.v 
train between this place and 

-yLlano except on Sunda.v. This 
chanpe is maile in ordiS' that 
the .Marble Falls and Llano ’peo
ple may have a daily freipht 
service out of .\usfin.

,\t a meetinp of the directors 
t)f liie Chamber of Commerce 
on Tuesday morninp it was vot
ed to reeominend that the liam- 
pasas places of business be clos
ed on Jul.v 4. The date comes on 
.Monday this year. It has been 
the custom to close here for that 
da.v, but last year tlo> day came 
on Satur<la,v and was not ob- 
stS’ved by the closiiip of but a 
few places of business.

The death of Mrs. 1 V. Cas- 
which occurred Thuisda.v

__ rnoon, .lunc ft, at 3:00, was
(piite a shock to the family as 
well as a large circle of friends 
here. She had Vceently under- 
pone an ()|)cration at a Temple 
linspital and returned home 
Monday and was apparently 
petting along very well and 
suffered a heart attack and was 
taken away suddenly.— Leader

beer
aft’

c r e a m
^  V E R M IF U G F »V -^

For Expelling ' worms

SAN SABA
Ed M. Dickerson spent the 

first of this week in Dallas mar
kets.

Miss IVances Crain has re
turned from a visit to .Mr. and 
Mrs. IL T, Crain at Kldorado-

The San Saba i-ounty Old 
Settlers association has definite
ly set Tbursday, .\upnst II, as 
the ’ late for a one day reunion 
and i-elcbration this year.

The wheat fielrl of Ihipeiie 
Taylor, in t<le valley north of 
town, caught fire one day last 
week and 38 shocks of good 
wheat birtmed before the flames 
could be extinpuished The fire 
is su|)posed to have been start
ed b.v a di.scarded lighted cig
arette.

J. .M. ( arter is opening a 
number of “  Hxehanpe” slon-s 
in San Saba. .1. <1. Holder will 
he in charge of the store on the 
“ Carter Corner,'' E. .1. .Mastin 
will be in charge of the parage 
building known as the old No
ble Ford stand- .\notber store 
will oecn|).v the .Murray huild
inp on the west side of the 
stpiare next door to Carrol 
pi'oeery.

Sheriff ,I.N’ewcl Craves trans
ferred Charlie Langford from 
the .San Sab jail to (!old- 
thwaite Tuesday. Langford was 
tried on a charge of murder at 
the last term of district eoint 
here and givni a 39-year ver
dict in the |)’-nitentiar,v. The 
ca.se was brought here from 
Mills county on a chanpe of 
venue. The ease is now a|>)>eal- 
ed to the court of criminal ap
peals at Austin.

Camp Taylor broke and fold
ed tents the first of this week, 
after anoth« '̂ family love feast 
in the W. J. Robertson bottom 
on the San. Saha river. There 
was a vacant place this \ ’ ar. 
and the sunny disposition, the 
thoughtful care, the generous 
hospitality and the big heart of 
Dr. H. H. Ta.vlor was missed 
and dulv noted.—News-

PUBUO SERVICE FROM 8X7NKEN GOLD
RELIEF EXPENDITURES IS RECOVERED

As an outlet for surplus la- .At Hn-st, hVanee, the first 
bor, higbwa,vs offer the best ! fruits of two years of stvuppl- 
o|iportunit,v. inasiiiueh as they ing to wrest a fortune of
are about thè onl,v thinp timi 
cali he proiliiced without gliit 
tiiig thè iiuiS’ket. aecordinp to 
thè prcsiilciit of thè .\merican 
.\ssociatioM of State Hi’jrhwa.v 
( tffieiais

Some .'),()< K).(tot) .American
fariners are stili sitiiatid on 
roads fhat beconie impn-ssable 
in winter, preventiiip them 
from marketing tbidr poods at 
thè most advantageous time.

L O M E T A

Mrs I) T Rush of Cold- 
thwaite is making a visit hese.

.\ surprise birthday party 
was given for Norborne Stock- 
ton last Monda,v evening, on his 
twenty-first birthday, by bps 
father and mother, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. ,\. Stockton.

Despite the extremely low 
prices lyvevailinp on every farm 
and ranch commoditv. there 
will no doubt be much market
ing a-^tivity .seen in Lometa 
throughout the balance of tin 
.vear, as the various crops are 
harvested.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Page and 
children of Houston arrivid in 
Lometa Sunda.v aft’Snoon for 
a visit with her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs, F. .\. .Stockton. .Mr. 
Page returned to Houston .Mon
day, leaving his wife and chil
dren for an extended visit here. 
— Reporter.

COMANCHE
The residue of molasses and 

[loison which was bought b,v 
the commissn-ners coirtd in 
llfi.") will b donated to farmers 
who wish to make war on grass, 
hoppers.

The biggest rise within over 
a .vear was registered at Lake 
Eanes Tuesday morning when 
the lake showtal a jump of two 
feet. The rains during the 
sp'.'ing have caused a stead.v 
rise in the water, but none bavc 
been more than a few inches at 
a time.

Rill Knight and Dick (iri-ce 
were arr-sted near Dormán 
Wednesday night b.v .sheriff 
Dwight Rrightman and brought 
to Comanche, idiarges of burg- 
bc.'ly being filed against them. 
The bond of eaeh tins set at 
4i10()0 . It is said by officers that 
peanuts ami chickens weie tak- 
n from a store house by E. T. 

Wilson of imar Dorman Mon- 
da.v nigbt.

Wben I’ . L- Riirks went to 
his garage Saturda.v morning 
to come to town, be found that 
bis automobile had been strip 
ped of all four casings and 
wheels. \o IVaci had hceii 
found of the stolen propist,'. 
.Monday. D. C. Hailey, a m igh- 
hor, reported that his dog 
raised a disturbance shortly af
ter midnight Frida.v and when 
he got up to investigate, he saw 
an object leaving the Hurks 
yard, coming from the direc
tion of the garage, which in the 
ilarknesN he took to he a cow.

Ten gallou.s of what is alleg
ed hy o ffices  to he whiskey, 
was taken from a coupe driven 

B. C. Campbell of Cleburne 
Friday afternoon when Sheriff 
Dwigiit Rrightman and City 
Marahail Andrew Pate, came

from si’iidiitg their (dtildren to against the sea. 
school, ft’om receiving quick 
medical attention when ne ded. 
from keeping social contacts, 
l-tc.

The expenditure of a road 
ilollar servi's a doiilde purpose, 
in that it puts money in circiila- 
ti"ii while actually providing 
something we m ed, and so ia not 
to he eonfiised with “ relief" 
iippnqiriations that put money 
into cireulation. but dfi little 
permanent gooil. Placing a man 
to work on a road means that 
we la’ovide another one with 
Work somewhere els' supjil.ving 
materials.

It is said that the eoiintr.v 
coiiM liiiild a hniidred thousand 
miles of good roads now and 
make use of every inile. That 
is soim-thiiig worth striving for- 
Kvery state and everv eount.v 
ninst do its part. .Modern d’-- 
velopnients which have made it 
possible to build fine wcathcr- 
I^oof, fiill-widtb highways for 
a very few thousand dollars a 
mile, allow us to do neeilcd 
road work without jilunging 
ourselves into debt.

CATHEDRAL DWELLERS

(JOU.IKX) from tli< liottom of thè 
sea were reaped h- a week.whcn 
divers from thè Italian salvage 
ship Artiglio II rosi- aliove thè 
siitTiiee witli $4.').I*’ M( fioiu fbc 
hobi of thè siiiikcii sti’Miner 
Lgypt.

The gold is in hullion forni 
ft n’s- nts a qu- -t whii-h i-ost 
LA lives and two strong sliips. 
The fight has lieen one of thè 
most sjieetaeular hattles of man

The steamer Lg\|ir was ram- 
inerl anil sunk off tlic French 
coast bv a cargo steamer in

,<:."..0(M),()(l(l
’•kcd in the

iiiiii ".alvage 
it to raise it.

.More than 1200 winged in- 
hahitarts reside pirinaiientiv 
with Rouen’s majesie eatheds-al 
says the Christian Seietie«- .Mon
itor. This strange fact is reveal
ed by an unofficial census, 
which has just been taken of the 
cathedral’s population. ,\o few- 
r than 700 or 800 pigeons u.se 

the cathedral as their home, 
their favorite nesting place be
ing the medieval Tour de Be- 
uirc, Thev-e are 2o0 bats, sixty 
hawks, forty owls and thirty- 
five ravens, according to this 
census.
ii|)on the car parked on high
way 10 near Ha.sse. Canip- 
hcll was standing by the ear 
when the officers dVove along 
side and told him thev wanted 
to search the ear.Tlie liquor in 
20 half-gallon fruit jars was 
locked in the rear of the car. 
Cainplndl was brought to Co
manche, a charge of illegal pos
session of li<|iior for the purpose 
of sale was filed against him. 
His bond was set at !|!|(MM>. — 
Chief.

1922. In its hold 
in gold, safely 
strong room.

In 1930 the I 
ship ,\rtiglio set 
but bad wealbei- pi i-\ented.

The .Vrtiglio was blown fo 
pices with H los> of M lives a 
short time lates- -ihile atf’ iiipt- 
ing to salvage aiiothci- steamer.

The salvage c  tiipaiiy then 
sent the sister-ship of the .\r-

OBTBOB o r  OBBUT

Bible School—loch Lord's Day—
10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service—Bach Lord’!
Day—11 A. M. and 7 45 P M 

Communnlon Service- 11:46 A.M 
Young People’s Bible Claes — 

Each Sunday—3 P M 
Ladles Bible Claia—Each Tues

day—3 P, M.
Prayer Meeting

Each Wednesday evening — 
7:45 P. M

Business meeting—First Lord's 
Day each aoutn -Time 
3:00 P. M

CLEM W. HCXJVER, Minister
o

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE

,\mong the bores is the fcl 
low who bcconi’ s coiiv’ -rsant 
with some subject to the extent 
fhat he eaii ask puzzling (jiies- 
tioiii-. <'f some other ()crs 'ii.

This he docs at times wh- ii 
several persons arc about and 
li" can exhibit wbat be believes 
to be his exceptional knowledge 
and intelligeiiee by answering 
till- questions lie lias propound
ed

Ususally such a fellow has a
.. ,, ... , reallv limited store of knowl-tiglio, the Raffi” . to carry on j
the wiirk. The c.iptain sank an|
ciglit-toii block .......... . to . "  "P  t '" '  " 'lusiial in or-
anebor the ves.sd .\- ihe block 1
fell, it eailght ill a haiii and! »'‘‘ '"'l.v »H crowds there
overtnriied the ship ( ine of the

LOVE IN A~COTTAGE \

crew was hist.
.A legend had g-o''. ti tip that 

the Egypt’s gold was cursed. To 
this the stout-hearted Demv- 
ese crew replied scornfully liy 
naming a third salvage ship the 
Artiglio II.

The Artiglio H 'i-t out for the 
Kg,vpt’a location on .Mav 25, 
19.'J1. No sooner had it arrived 
than terrible weather set in. It 
took the divers three davs to 
find the p]g,vpt, ami when they 
did find it they eoiihl do no 
wiS-k.

Finallv tliP,v siii-ce.’ded in 
ripping the Egypt's deck, and 
hy Jnlv 5 were oidy eight feet 
from file i)t.A.000,0o<) The weath
er again thwarted thi m.

Slowly, however. tlie,v dug 
away, and on November 17 they 
broke into the gold room itselL

Rut with the treasure almost 
in their hands, winter struck 
them and the attempt had to 
he abandoned until this year.

Last month tin sea‘.-eli was 
begun a g a i n  and the first 
yellow bars were plumped down 
on the .Xrtigho’s deck a few 
davs ago.

•are fellows of this sort. 
The reallv well-verscd

lY 'ICS are •
yuuiig couple^ VM.u y  ..u 
for love in a cottage nutt. 
We know that in many 
laaet tlieae cynici are 

wrung, but still there it a connec
tion between nuts and cottage 
cheeses and confectioner's sugar 
and su’ h things. Wliat tort o( 
connection this it is revealed in 
ll'e following delicious recipe 
which is one of the thiaM that 
distinctly help to make !■ a 
Cottage delectable.

Cottage Baled
Add one-half eup chopped pe

cans or walnuts to two tiSM oot- 
tage cheese. Wash sod hull oos- 
hatf pint strawharriaa, add sU 
uarshmallowt art !■

foiirth cup cow 
,ar. Let stand ow- 

til the sugar is melted, then car» 
iuiJy ( i . ik the berries and marib- 
mallow> into tlie cheese so thsc 
tlie licrries are broken but not 
mushy. Serve a mound of tt.» 
on each slice of fruit from a N'w 
¿Vi can of Hawaiian pineappk' 
I laced in a bed of lettuce. Past 
mayonnaise.

If desired, a large service caa 
be made of thia salad by lining a 

I large bowl with lettuce, piling the 
' ’ heese coinbinatloo in the center 

and nuikiitg an ovarlapping circle 
of the pineapple eNces around the 
edge. A  No. 3)4 can of Hawaiua 
pineappU tinotyne aight slices, s» 

raopa wM Mrva aight people.*

The stflte of AIhIihiiiii has 
given otie-yiar eoiKlitional va 
eatioiis from prison to 227 liq
uor law violafont. (Jov, R. R. 
■Miller granted test paroles to 
the violators with a promise of 
permanent freidom if they 
make good in ritizeiiship dur
ing their temporary leaves.

BEALTTY in the HCMF
L.=r-

I saF

C olorlu l t iliilfis  for Lawns
and flum m ery, for  carden .

Indoor porch, veranda, terrace 
or aun parlor, the modern glider 
haa a dtcoratlvB gift to bring to 
lawn or yard aa well aa offering 
laay comfort untroubled by eun. 
wind, or weather. The ball-bearing 
Btoal frame and gliding metal arma 
are dnlahed In green enamel and 
the cuohlona either single or throe 
Beats wide, are covered with fabri* 
kold In various bright and cheery 
colors, ailurltig against the green 
of the lawn and shubbery and un 
affected by the pausing showera. for 
they are waterproof asd may be 
lAlped off and dried quickly when 
wet by rain or dew.

Colors riot delightfully lo these 
gliders as they often do In the 
gay umbrellas and lacquered fur
niture to be found on the modern 
lawn % fome of the cushletio are 
In game board patterns In green 
and ' design. 0;hers are Mi

plain or canictfi frratn. gret-n m ith 
red boxing, led with b leck . tanfc'“ r 
Ine with blarK. green with red. or 
an under>eea pattern In green with 
sea vegetatiOD and Ash on bulb 
seats and back cush lona

In the r>'«tce of lawu furniture 
or fittings for the unprctected t* r- 
race, ther*- are a few Importen: 
things to c<nsltler. The lltst. “f 
course, Is comfort No burnii 
is any good merely i>ecauA<.- U ioc 
well. Then c-ire should b« iskk>r 
that the glHer and rh.^i’ s 
tafcUes are rrHistant to raju and 
because aec* tents will happec «r.-- 
the aummer snower. im.» tr. * »«.>.

sun, oan be very desti uc 
of fragile materiata And «'t 
out-of-door« Is a place of t 
lights and vivid hues It is e 
to choooe the furniture for su. i 
places with a lively eye for coi 
Burti A combination m*’a.n» m.*i‘ « 
hours vf out-door pUaxure du*.«»’ 

aaontha

man
tlops not sttiily subjects for the 
purpose of ilisplHvint; t h e  
knowl’ dite he nmy train.

He wants to know ahotit 
thitips for his own satisfaciion 
ami henefit.

He trefs his pleasure in know- 
intr worthwhile thiiiirs.

The person who is too anx
ious fo expound a subject may! 
or may not have autlientie in- 
fevmation. !

K\eii thoutrh he may have 
some faefs. usually he pos>. sses 
so few aeeiirate items of infor
mation fhat his learninir is the 
little and <laii(rerous kind- \ 

He does not drink deeply and 
only for the purpose of askintr 
his nnnsiial <|uestions to wliieli 
he has learned th.- answers. — 
Houston Chroniele.

-----------------n----------------
Heartened hy the overwhelm- 

in(r support conferred njton 
him and his administration hy 
the Repnhliean eonvention 
I’ resident Hoover has bê run 
t>renarntioiis for the sfirrintr 
oampaipn he imtsf waire he 
tween now and the fateful No- 
\eniln‘r election day, H<- will 
h.iineli liis hitl for ■̂eturn to th 
White House from the south 
[tortieo of the presidential man 
sion. lookitiir out to the inspir- 
iiur shaft of the Washinjrton 
monument, unless plans now he- 
injr made have to Im' altered 
This first battle ery will h« 
spoken a few weeks hence, af
ter the Demoerati” jiarty has 
eliospii his op])o4ient and an
nounced the issues upon whieh 
it w ill eontest H- piihliean dom 
illation of the L'overninenf.

The Eagle can do your job 
printing to plesae yon and the 
price will be right

Standard

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

SupertwUt Cord 7'lrea

lull Price Tub««Os ' rBlxe uf tArh PbItb
34x4.40-31____ • 4 .7 7 • 4 .* f t . 7 f
?4x4..50-30__ S .» f f . I 7 •7f
.t«x4.5«-31 f .4 S * . « 7 1 .7S
24x4.75-14 • .1 * * .1 7
»4X.4.00-I4 • .4 f 1 .1 7
14x5.00-30 ._. *•75 * . f f 1 .3 9
3«ix5.35-l8 7 . f » 7 .» 7 t . 3 f
30x5.35-3« . 7 .» 7 7 .* S 1 .3 3
.51x5.35-31 • . I f 7 .7 1 1 -49
30x.i 4 .7 7 f . 7 f .•1
30x31/4 Kg. Cl. 
.30x3'iO.S.CI.

4 .1 « 4 .7 * .7 7
4 .3 7 4 -1 7 .7 «

31x4 7 - » f 7 .7 7 1 .3 3
33x4 7 . f 7 7 . f f 1 .3 3

NOTE: Layen o f  cord fab
ric No's. 9 and 4 are cord 

breaker stripe

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
e «p »rtw ls t  Card Tires

L LITY TIRES
E a r g a i n  p r i c e d

Lifetime Guaranteed 
Gash Prices—Mounted Free

mwAvr PUTT ruvcK w mvm
■to 5 is -s f i4.*7|ea.ee
a  5 i 7 .ie  te.ee s.se
-t- fc________ ae.se ae.ie  s.ae

^ A L U E  only the world’ s 
Irrgest tire maker offers! 

Lifetime Guaranteed 
sh Prices—.Mounted Free

tuli

30 t.4S-il

SS..4.MI-3I 
3}.'1.75-14 _
34x4.75-20 
50x5.00-30 
.Wx.R^ R¿. Cl.

Ti ic.-fkach

» .e e
».es

4-es
s-se

kach 
in Pair.
•s.4e»•7eB.es

4.es 4.se 
4.7e 4.S7

4 .ee
».so

TalMa

e .e i
•ei
.ei
.74 ñ

1.14 9

TRADE IN Your Old Tires for New I4J3 
GOOÜVE.4R ALL-WEATHERS

GOOD L’SED TIRES II L'P. EXPERT VL'LCA.MZING

GCLDTHWAITE
SERVICE STATION

ROY S. McKINLEY, Prop.
Texaco Products Willard Batteries

TUNE IN' WED. P. M. (ioodyear Radio Program

&

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhtr *' .̂ n̂d will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT
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m  eOlBDWMTE EKIE
T i r e s  — Two Bits and up.— 

lA cy ’s Texaco Station.
Mrs. Hud Hamilton left Sun

day fot a visit with relatives in 
Liberty

Goldthwaite hospital re-open 
♦d June 21. under the manage
ment of Mrs Jim Culwell 

Mrs. Wilbur Fairman and 
daughters returned Sunday from 
a  visit to relatives in Marlin

ir vf.- 1 ’ ••
S n i"" ' : . h tier gi t
Ltifi ii i H. the orili ;■ lit
<nce.

Mr and Mrs E. D Sanders of 
Comanche were visitors to this 

: one day 'his week. Mr
-rinder.' 1; a i-undldate for rep- 

•ont i.ttve ane. they were get- 
; _ ni-nn tin'- Í With the folk

I;- .t J Osterhout 
h r. r; Comanche the

f Ml
pl-

’'ul -
Tlti-y .. 
in Î hi' ; 

f nni.s 1Í M.-*
: re-

!.. . 
f. '
t V '  ..

Mr

' Moor? L>i Bril'*
■hat ?h'' b< -n quite
■iir -...! hme and under- 
a - -rit operation In a 
■w rpii.r! t! i.r week

-ely hie will
fi.i'v reinvered 

. 'h  Ml' I.'? Bf.ry .vn.i 
'.ers. Mi.-rse.s Azalee and 
vent W-'it if. • Sun ly 
vljir t( Mi.i-: R.iby Ben- 
id and other relatives. 

Ferry and wife returned 
S.iiiaay rveriiiiK but the 

lii"‘- i  remained for a 
. visit.

! Oas Is cheap on West Side 
! .Square -Mason it Cooke.
I John M Carroll U at a Temple 
I hospital receiving treatment for 
.his eyes
' Mr and Mrs Duke Carroll and 

•hlldren of Graham are visiting 
'heir parents and other relatives 
here.

Mr and Mrs Dick Moore and 
sons of Port Arthur are visiting 
Mrs Moore's sister. Mrs Guy 
Rudd

Judge and Mrs E B Anderson.
•• io have been visiting In Arlso- 
i..i and California, are expected 

oino tills morning.
R F. Swindle candidate for 

. .mr.lsalon' for precinct No. 3. 
was here ' n Prlddy yesterday 

friends.
■Kle. Seins. Trot 

’ ore
IV-1  Dalton left Sun- 

..:ir to be with her sis- | 
Burgess wh'“-i 

me a suci rssful ope- ■_ 
I, ..-r îrirndlclÛ  at 

Bi.y ir Hi "  .1
Homer Starnef cume up from | 

S&n Marco: to a— mipany Mr . 
.-'.irnr.i ,ind children, who have 
'll on M-.i!ing lier p:>»fnts. Mr 
■ :-.d Mrs D D Kemper, back 
• lome. I

Get Rid of File»—The fly 1» » j 
carrier and is filthy as 

well Flv Killer will do the work 
Bring your can and buy Fly Kill
er In bulk — Jess Hall. Fisher 
Street

' Friends here of Mrs Richard 
Burgess arc glad to know she Is 
recovering nicely from an appen
dicitis operation In a Dallas hos
pital.

I Water Hoae — Racket Store.

meeting V
Fish'

(Unes
M
: ' T 

T. M: 
iiad un 
eatt i.

i
I SPECIALS
ft FOR

SATURDAY
And All Next Week

I All 50c Voiles 25c |

RIDGE

Bro Bedford Renfro was pass
ing through this community on 
his way to Ebony last Sunday 
,i\s the people of Ebony were not 
• xpectlng him for morning ser
vices. he delivered us a wonder
ful message.

Several people from here at
tended singing at Ebony Sunday 
evening.

O W Stanley made a business I 
trip to Goldthwalte Monday. ;

Mrs. Pearl Hollis spent Satur-j 
day night at Regency with heij 
.sister. Mrs Effle Lee, who was, 
quite 111 last week. |

The young people of this com- I 
munlty enjoyed a party at the I 
home of Mrs J. E Cummings! 
Saturday night, |

Mrs Cummings and daughter. I 
Ruby Lee. .md Mrs Bedford Ren- , 
fro took dinner with Mrs K M 
Ddmondson Sunday.

M r Fowler White Mr and 
Mr.s Archie Ki-tchum and M.id- 
r»tt Atkinson took dinner In the 
Kell I home Sunday.

W .1 Kelso and SylvCer Cum- 
I i; ■ went to Goldthwalte Sat-

uay.
•Archie Ketchiim was sick the 

■ week.
Bro Bedford Renfro took din

ner with Mr and Mrs. O W 
Stanley Sunday

W'alton Kclcy spent Monday 
night In the Keslo home.

Charlie Klght went to G old -. 
thwalte and bought a Farmall 
tractor Monday.

Mrs Oneta Edmondson and 
mother made a business trip to 
MulUn Tuesday.

Leoma Lane spent the week 
end with Arlle and Beatrice Cur- ; 
tls.

Mr and Mrs Arle Egger spent; 
Saturday night with Mr a n d ' 
Mrs Mrs Lennon Lane |

Faye Massey took dinner with j 
Reba Rale Cornelius Sunday.

There will be a candidate ral
ly at the school house Friday 
night. Everyone U Invited.

CENTER POINT

REPORTER

2  Choice of $5.95, $10.75 and 
5  $16.75 Silk Dresses

I $4.98
♦ ________________________________

J BLOND SLIPPERS at exactly
f  Ons-Half Price

WHITE SLIPPERS at
Reduced Prices

a

80x90 Krinkle Crepe 
Bed Spreads 49c
PUBLIX
Dress Shirts U*/C each

Men’s OVERALLS

47c, 69c, 98c pair

Always get our prices before | 
you buy elsewhere. Our aim ^ 
IS to save you money. =

Yarborough’s

LAKE MERRITT

There was a läge crowd a t - , 
tended Sunday school. ^

Several of the young people  ̂
took dinner In the Stuck home | 
Sunday. I failed to learn all the 
names.

M G Fessler ate dinner In th e , 
Mason home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Will Sparkman 
ipent Monday evening with Mr. 
md Mrs. Waddell 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown and 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Booker ate 
’ mday dinner with Mrs. Baker 
innday.

Mi H. S We.toii returned to 
..I home near Sweetwater Fri- 
' :v i.ftcr spending several days 
i-uliig relatives.
We H I glad to welcome Mr 

md Mrs R V. Leverett In our 
•mmunlty.
We extend our deepest sym- 

- ithy to Mr. Tom Booker and 
over the death of their baby. 

Messrs, and Mmes. O. C. Price 
and J. D Ryan spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting rela
tives at Pottsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Olva Ryan of 
Iowa Park spent Saturday night j 
and Sunday with his parent«,' 
Mr and Mrs Robert Ryan.

Several In our community have 
been on the sick list here of late.

Canning Is the order of the day 
now. MICKY.

-------------- o—----------- -
A STATEMENT

“WhRr* Your Monoy Buy« Mor«'

Editor Goldthwalte Eagle,
Dear Sir In Justice to the Co

manche Independent School dis
trict we desire to make the fol
lowing statement.

Recently Mr. B. F. Cadenhead 
stated to a Mills county audience 
'hat the Comanche Independent 1 
School District was "head over' 
heels in debt,” and Mrs. A. B. | 
Haworth stated that one of our i 
janitor* “ told her” that he had | 
been unable to cash but one i 
voucher this year. Neither state- j 
ment Is or was correct.

The only outstanding vouchers | 
of the district are the April and j 
May salary vouchers, and the 
cash on hand and per capita due j 
'.he district from the state Is suf
ficient to pay these vouehers. | 
The only debt of the district Is 
Its bonded debt and that has 
been reduced In last few years 
from $110,000 to $86.000, and the 
district has more than enoogb 
cash la bank to pay the semi
annual Interest on these bonds 
due August 1, ina .

We ask that you carry this 
statement In talruees to oar 
school district. Tours truly,U r  BJOHa '

Grain harvesting Is the chief 
occupation with the farmers this 
week.

Quite a large crowd attended 
Sunday school Sunday. Our little 
folk's classes are to be compli
mented on the chapter report for 
last Sunday, as It excelled any 
report ever handed from or 
by them at any p r e v i o u s  
time There was also a nice 
crowd out at League Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Townsen Perry 
and little son spent the week 
end with Mrs Perry’s mother, 
Mrs J. T Montgomery, of South 
Bennett.

Misses Ullle Conner and Hat
tie Miller visited In the Hallford 
home Saturd.ay afternoon,

Mr, and Mr .Alfred Anderson 
..nd children dso Miss Velma! 
Holland of B'-rd visited in the’ 
Will Spinks home Sunday. 1 

•A lanje crc'' d 'njoyed the po
litical .speech Tuesday night de-i 
bvered by M’ H.iworth. can
didate for repr* ■ I'.'a'lve.

Mrs Elmll F 'im ,nn and Mat- 
Me Jane sper. 'day In the Joe 
Spinks home

Calvert H ird left .Sunday 
for Bangs, where he will be em
ployed In the iraln field for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Walter Conner and Miss 
Lillie Conner called on Mr.s 
Adams Monday afternoon.

Miss Ellen Perry spent Satur
day night with Bernice Perry.

Miss Vera King is spending 
this week at Trigger Mountain 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Jim Tullos and Mrs 
Browning Roberts called on Julia 
Dee Fallon Saturday afternoon 

Mrs Marion Williams visited 
Mrs. R. J Hallford Tuesday.

Milton Collier and family of 
Goldthwalte and J. T. and Vida 
Montgomery visited Cleve Perry 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Nat King was a Brown- 
wood visitor one day last week 

Mrs. Bell Wlgley and Miss 
Mary Lou Shelton called In the 
Fallon home Tuesday.

Miriam Newman.who has been 
working several weeks In Brown- 
wood, spent the past week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hammond 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shelton 
visited Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Mr.s. Besse Hutchings visited 
in Goldthwalte Sunday.

Mrs. R V. Leverett called In 
the Will .Spink.s home Thursday.

Johnnie Taylor spent Saturday 
night with J. N. Smith 

Mrs Virgil Terry of Oold- 
thWiUte ^:'ltcd her mother. Mrs. 
.Ad-iir.' ^■'¡"sday 

Mr.s. K;;’ e Shelton has lately 
been or. the sick list. j

S'-.;. ' it to singings at Rock 
Springs church and Kempner 
Sunday.

Merlenc .md Owen Perry Stark 
visited Arlle, Lucille and Tor Tay
lor Rrinf' \y.

Mrs Lillie Smith and daughter 
are vl.sltlng In the home of her 1 
father. Bud Smith. |

Mrs. L. W. French returned i 
last week, after a pleasant visit 
in Fort Worth.

Bro .Sparkman and Mlssses 
Georgia and Geneva Sparkman 
are spending this week In Cen
ter City.

Faye French and Louie Pon
der called on Mrs. Lawson Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Head of Center City is 
spending a few days with rela
tives here.

Sunday will be church day. 
Bro. Renfro will preach.

Everybody remember and 
come to singing Sunday after- 

Mrs Ruby French la visiting 
noon.
her parents at South Bennett.

Oren and Alfred Spivey and 
Homer Hallford of Bangs visit
ed In the Hallford home Satur
day night BO-PEEP.

---------------o---------------
Miss Bemadlne Whiteman of 

this city, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Whiteman, who has 
been attending C. I. A. Den .on, 
has been elected to the Dodge 
school faculty, taking the place 
of Ml.ss Wilma Baze, who resign
ed to accept a position on the 
Brady schools faculty Miss I 
Vhlteman finished Brady high! 
chool In the class of 1930, and 

has been attending college the ; 
i>ast two years.—Brady Stand-1 
ard.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Kate Marshall, who has 

been In the sanitarium In Tem
ple for several weeks, having un
dergone an operation for the 
removal of gallstones, Is Improv
ing slowly and It Is UkMy rtM wlD 
be able to t o  bfooght home nmet

C L A S S I F I E D
Plums and Peaches are ready. 

$1 35 per bushel.—J. J. Cockrell. 
Phone 1643P12.

BIG FALLET

For Lease—1280 acres. 100 in 
cultivation, all fenced goat proof, 
divided Into six pastures; two 
ets Improvements, one extra 

large residence. Plenty farming 
tools and teams—Mrs Annie 
Steinmann, Mullln, Prlddy Rte.

For Trade—A few good Jersey 
cows to trade for smooth, well 
rondltloned ponies; also trade 
hay for ponies.—D. L. Wheeler 
or Joe Doggett.

Lost —A Sheafer black and 
white fountain pen somewhere 
in town. WHl pay $1 for its re
turn to Keese feed store. —Irene 
French.

Be.st Paint for enameling 
loam. — Racket Store.

in

“The Condor, that proud bird of 
the Andes,

Fulda hla broad wings at night
fall.

And sinks down to rest upon a 
mountain craig.

But time knows not the thought 
of weariness,moves on, and on, 
and on.”
Here it Is time for another 

visit with you readers.
We can report a pleasant hour 

of singing for the Big Valley 
folks Sunday, the regular day for 
our class.

Oral Bohannon and family are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Nelson.

Mrs. Emert was here last week 
to see her daughter, Mrs. Harbin 
Olllentine.

Mose Langford of Center City

was a visitor at the Hala hoina 
over the week end.

On the way to Sunday school 
Sunday, Mrs. Tom Taft and 
chlldrao had a ear aecldent. 
baby boy suffered minor Inju
ries. The car received a brokan 
windshield.

Mrs H A. Sykes has been with 
her brother, John Taft, who is 
very 111.

J. E. Swim Is still very sick. We 
hope to have a better report of 
his case next week.

Meet me at church Sunday, our 
regular preaching day.

John Taft met with an acci
dent of some kind Monday morn
ing. He was found unconscious, 
and after being restored, he re
called having saddled his horse.

PARMER
Ice Cream Freezers $1 and up 
Racket Store.

For Sale—A Share In Mills 
County Hunting Sc Fishing Club. 
For price, etc., see Mrs. John 
Shelton at O. H Yarborough’s
.store.

I BIG JUMBO 
I MILKSHAKE

Now Is Your Chance to Can— 
Cucumbers, okra, beans ready =  
Tomatoes, peppers and other =  
vegetables In about ten d ays.=  
Will deliver In Goldthwalte. — i ji  
Wnile Stuck. Phone 1614F13.

HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM

BILLAS CAFE
sr.ND.AY LAWS snniniiiiiginiiiiiiiraiuiiiiiiiiHiiMii0 iRm raiiniiii^

Page 61, Art. 286 of the Penal
Code of the State of Texas p i i i i i in s n i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i iB iu i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i iu r a N i i i t o
Selling Goods on Sunday:
Any merchant, grocer or deal- s  

er In wares or merchandise o r s  
trader in any business whatso
ever, or any proprietor of 
any place of amusement, or 
agent, or employe of any such 
person, who shall sell, barter or 
permit his place of business or 
place of public amusement to be 
open for the purpose of traffic 
or public amusement on Sunday, 
shall be fined not less than twen
ty nor more than fifty dollars 
The term place of public amuse
ment shall be construed to mean 
circuses, theaters, variety the
aters and such other amusemenLa' 
as are exhibited and for which 
an admission fee Is charged. a n d S  
shall also Include dances at <U*-S 
orderly houses, low dives a n d ^  
places of like character, with o r S  
without fees for admission. =
Art, 287—Permitting the sale o f S  

gasoline and lubricants on fw  
Sunday: ^
The preceding article shall not =  

apply to markets or dealers In S ; 
provisions as to sale of provisions^ 
made by them before 9 o’clock S  
a. m., nor to the sales of burial == 
or shrouding material, n ew spa-^  
pers. ice. ice cream, milk, nor t o S  
the sending of telegraph or t e le -^  
phone messages at any hour o f S  
the day nor to llverystables, bath ~  
houses, or Ice dealers, nor t o S  
vlrug stores, hotels, boarding^ 
hou.ses, restaurants, nor to tele-;^ 
iiraph or telephone offcles, nor 
to sales of gasoline or motor f u e l s  
nor to vehicle lubricants.—A ct.°=
1925, page 34"J.

And all will have to abide by

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
M OTHERS O ATS, per pku____ 25c
10 bars Laundry SO A P _20c
M ACARON I, per pkj:. _________ 5c
3-lb. can W amba COFFEE and 5 lbs. 

SU GAR FREE _  _ _  90c
16-oz. jar Griffin

SALAD  D R E SS IN G ____ ^__25c
14-oz. bottle CA TSU P  ̂ _ 15c
Fly SW ATTER S, each __________ 7c
48-lb. sack Good FLOUR 75c
25-lb sack pure cane SU GAR $1.08

Plenty o f Fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
GOOD D ELIVERY SERVICE

I Archer Grocery Co.
“ The Best Place to Trade A fter A ll”

tills IftW A T PRIBBLtEi
Co. Atfy., Mills Co., Texas soniHiinnsiiiiiiiiinEniiiiiiiiiigiinniinHnniiiiî

YOU WILL NEED

A Daily Paper
DURING THE NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS

The Presidential Campaign,
The Congressional Campaign,

The Gubernatorial Campaign,
The Representative Campaign,

The County and Precinct Campaign

Are all interesting and there will be something doing 
every minute until the closing of the Polls in No- 
vember. The Eagle will give a summary of all these 
matters, but a Daily Paper will be of interest to 
every citizen.

Let The Eagle Order It For Yon.

Sereral Bargain« to Offer In Dailies


